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60 Forecast Calls For Inflation; ‘Cold W ar’
gitor , NoU> Belo* 1. «W- 

|»60 Fin«i.ci«I F o ^  
, |»S9. th« Rof*»’

M  P r  c n l

to r«iM  the standard o f living in i srhoul buildings, munieipalitias | tad States during 1960.
Kussia. I forecast he will have to | will give more attention to disci-1 10, Space travel to the moon is
do this in order to hold his power. I pline. promotions, and sifting, and | largely for propaganda purposes 

6. We first feared a “ shooting ' teaching o f mathematics, | and to take our minds o ff  o f the
war"; now we are in a "cold war” ; 1 » "J  chcmbtry in both military phases of rocketry, sub-

Fin.aci.1 
F,rt<stl for I9«0

but we will soon be in an "educa- I ITammar and high schools. i marines, and breaking the earth’s

.turslly. I am »««ck 
, and Berlin, my firstUj'icow •I'lf
I are what w ill happen to

lOfiO Mv answer is defi- 
' " Ä l N G  WILL llAP- 
I ŷ f K will make no more 

President Kiaenhower

from starting a world war. 
Political Outlook 

11. I will now forecast who the

talks.lams; Pre:
■antinue hi* peace 
,.„the Bertin situation will 
;h, .same in I960 and 1961 
today.

>,re win be no World War 
between Rus*ia and the 
States in I960. Thi.'̂  does 

that such a war will not 
r.thin lO years; but just 
;;her country i» ready for 

,ni convinced of thif after 
,nt visit to M<> ; o\v.
\irplane warfare with the 

of bombs ir a thing of 
We are turning to rocke- 

, pinpoint precision. Our 
ive air bases may gradually

tiunal war." In 1960 the United ' 8. I forecast that some o f those i rrust. Only the fear o f retalia-
State.s will expand far greater ef- 'who have gone into business will f'®** prevent the Ru> lians
fort on education. | seek teaching jobs, which will be

6. Along with the ef/ort to im- i »  ''»“ jor force in jmstponing World 
prove educaUon during 1960, 1 I W «r 111. School teaching will be
forecast that our teachers will be “  P*rt o f our national defen.se.  ̂Republican candidates in 1960 will 
given a minimum salary o f $5,000 | 9. The Russians are afraid o f I be Nixon and Rockefeller,
and that school» o f all state.- will j China, which I hope to visit again 12. The l)emf>cratic candidates 
receive federal aiiL ; in 1960. Hence, I forecast that cannot now lie foreca.st. Senator

7. I forecast that instead o f ' more friendly relations will de- Kennedy think.- he has the nomina-
spending .so much money on new velop between China and the Uni-1 (Continued on F’age Light)
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45,598 Bales Is rr

M l

buy

It
bscow is Mr. K’s "pride and i 

is a beautiful city with ; 
street' and thousands of I 
¡irtment house.». Mr. K does | 
r̂,t it destroyed. Further- ; 

be wants a reduction in arm- j 
' so that he will have money

Ginning Count F A T A L  W RECK —  Pictured above is the Caatcel'a 1958 * bevrolet, following the car- 
liailer accident early Sunday morning two miles north of Memphis. Mrs. Dale Casteel 
died shortly aftri the accident, and Dale Casteel is suffering from several broken bones in 
Northwest I exas f iospilal in Amarillo

V Year Service 
inned Thursday 
First Christian

Former Memphis foach To Direct 
U. o f W. Defense In Rose Bowl

l»«nfic* of candle light will 
in the New Year at the 
1 Church, Minister Charles 

is announced this week, 
rial service will begin at 

. Thurd.say evening.
public is most cordially 

I to meet and worship and 
! yruidance and strength of 

1 we .stand on the threshold 
■ of tlie most decisive years 
: hi.'torj’ of man," Hamilton

f'eriice will feature congre- 
participation in the sing- 

' hjrnin.-. plus special muaic, 
r and a short me.4sage o f ins

and challenge.
'we enter into this new year, 
i remember the worda found 
lô ’j book: ‘I was glaal when 
aid unto WK, let us go into 

Bouie of the Lonl'." he con-

Mis* Zady Belle Walker will 
leave today *iid  fly  to Pa-sadraa, 
Calif., where she will make good 
use o f the ticket her brother, 
Harold (Che.sly) Walker sent to 
her. The ticket is for admission 
to the Ru»e Howl football gunie 
there. Mr. and Mrs. K. C. May <>f 
Clayton will also attend the game.

Chesty Walker, former coach 
o f the local 4iigh achuol, and o f 
the Phillips "Blackhawk.»’ ' foot
ball team for a numlier o f years, 
is now head a.-siatant coach for 
the University o f Washington 
team who will meet the Wiscon
sin Badgers.

Walker, who is in charge of 
defensive strateg>' for the Wash
ington squad, will have his wort, 
cut out for him. .Many forecasters 
have picked Wisconsin over Wash
ington on the strength o f their 
experience and a big, haid-charg- 
ing line.

According to Cwlumtiist Royal 
Brouglrton in the Po.st-InteJIig- 
encer. Walker has played a vital 
role in getting his team into the

on the UW win over Wa.shington 
State for the Coast co-champion-

According to a telephone .sur
vey conducted by The democrat 
Wedn< 'day of all county gin.-. 
Ball County ha.» produced 4.5.S9H 
bales of cotton a;- »hown by gin
ning totals.

Only a very few bale- remain 
to lie ginned; so the above figure 

I i: estimated to be close to the
final tabulation. However, pa.<t

W ife Killed, Husband Injured 
In O ne Car Accident Sunday

held the high-sroring State team  ̂ ■
to a goo-e^gg. "There is nothing , ha. i*own a lowering
surtl.ng ubout that, except ('he»- ' ^heofficiul count IS made next spring.ng ubout that, except 
ty Walker did it without once see 
mg WSU play. Hu- story, di:-1..»-' Slightly ovar 1000 bale» have 
ed yesterday. ihow» the fine. Seen ginned since the last report 
close orgiinixation work which published Dee. 10.
went into building the Cinderella T'h' 45.49H bales is the aetual
team from a two-year loser. ginning figure in the eounty a

■■ ‘ I didn’t have to .see them 
play,’ the veteran strategist from 
Texas .»aid. ‘The film o f the Cou- 

I gar game plus .ill the information , 
which our acoul.- gave me was all ' include thi; part o f thr crop. 
I needed. M e ju.st throw all of our j 'Those who entered the annual 
dope on their player.» and play pat-! f'oUon C.uessing Con-

leport.cd hy different gin manag
er.». Each year, a number o f bales 
are brought into the county to be 
ginned; 'o the ofririal figure will

a »w  Howl classic. In speaking  ̂Jess Dennis.

terns into the hopper, and I put 
it together’ ."

.Mis» Walkerand Mr». .May, both 
listers of Oiesty, will see him in 
action. Hirwpx'er, .Mii Walker 
.»id that Chesty »bays in the pre - 

Ik)X during the game, »o local TV  
watcher.-- will not be able to .«ec 
hinu

Also attemiing the game from 
Memphis wih t>e .Mr. and .Mr

test and who gues.sed around 45.- 
000 bales, have a very goo<l 
chance o f lieing close to the o f
ficial figures, acronling to kecal 
comment.

9 Headlines Tell Story

ss Man To Be 
In Memphis On 
Different Dates

A car-trailer arri<lent - iaimeil 
the life of Mrs. Chn-tine Delor«-- 
Casteel, and left her husband in 
critical condition about 2 p. m. 
Sunday two mile north o f Mem
phis.

Mrs. i a.steei. 25, ■•f iNilLa-, died 
in a local hospital at 4 45 a. m. 
Sunday. Her husband. All>ert Dale 
Casteel, 22, received emergency 
treatment at the h' pital and then 
wa» taken to Northwest Hospital 
in Amarillo. He ii in fair condi
tion with a fractured left leg and 

. a broken right hip.
Funeral -ervice! for Mr». <

( teel wore held in the First 
i ti.st Church here at 2 p. m. Tues 
' day, with the Rev. Kern .A. Miller, 
pastor, uificiating.

Her remain: were taken to
Sh<Tn»an, where ervice- were 
he'd, iind -be wu buried in the 
We-t Hill Cemetery there, today.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Casteel, and .Mrs 
Cu-tee!’ ’ mother, .Mrs. Rachel 
Maridel o f Sherman, were visiting

Cn.steel’s relatiVM at Lakeview 
over the holidays.

Highway Hill Comelins of Clar
endon said Casteel's 1958 Chev
rolet (truck a imall two-wheel 
trailer palled by a car driven by 
M'llliam Upton Anderwn, .’»6, of

.Adolphus P u ^  To ;; 
sSfand Trial On 

“X Forgery Charge
County Sheriff M' P. Itaten Jr., 

returned Tuesday night from Mar
lon, Texas, where he picked up 
Adolphus l*ugh, colored, a n d  
brought him back to Memphut to 
stand trial.

dppenings In Area
I best (

IU5J 4ra«a to a clasr, as o f 
tonight, the citizens of 
CM look back upao one 
I crop years, and Chriat- 

this county has had in

vb «'IS (hove average, 
moisture falling during 
■’ cnap gathering ntonlKn. 

*n the crop was almost 
the fine -.law rain» to 

«5t of four inches fell to 
irtart on next year’» crop.

I ^  happening* o f the 
headlines in The 

 ̂ Btlow are -ome of the 
^hnes which tell o f the 
Jh* disappointments and 

♦"‘ng« of this area dur- 
■ Iysar

Jftll

a.s 1956; Meeting Set . - - Mad 
Hatter Dinner Set for Thursday 
. . . C. o f C. Committee« Named 
for Coming Year . . . A ll Govern
ment Paymenti Total $1,743.746 
Ituring 1958 . . . Ro-Evaluation 
Proposal Turned Down Wednesday 
. . . Chamber of Commerce Direct 
ors Meet; Discuss I’lans Concern
ing Work Here . .  . Lakeview Girls 
Turkey Boys Take Dist. Crown»
. . . Tr»>op 35 .Names Billy F>d 
Thompson, Mike Crow Honor 
Scouts, for Year . . . Hill Introduc 
e<l To Provide Water Study . 
Sii|iport Price On Grain Sorghum 
Win l»e 31c ('wt. lAiwer For 1959 
f ’ rop . . . School Count Show: 
Gain o f 8;) Student-.

March

Crops T. M

"In  order to give better .service 
, to the people around Meraphi; dur- 
. ing the coming period o f unusual- 
! ly heavy work loads, we are rhang 
i ing the day and time o f our vis- 
; it.'," Hal Cicldon, Managi-r of the 
; .\marilli. Social Security Office,
I -aid toilay.
! Geldon noted that visits will be 
made on Weilnesday in<ead of 

Harrison Win-. : Tiiesilay. During the first three

Twenty-Five From 
Colleges Attend 
Rotary Luncheon

Marshall. Both vehiclaa were mov
ing south.

Investigating officers said the 
Casteel vehicle, apparently trav
eling at a high rate o f speed, 
.»kidded 216 f “ ct Irefore colliding 
with the trailer, then »kidded an 
additional 200 feet and rolled ov
er one and one-half times.

’The o.--'upants o f tha Anderaon 
car, and the four other paaacn- 

r* o f the Casteel car, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Utir Kohannan, Joe Cruz, 
and Lena .Sue Ajiruill, were not 
injured.

Mrs. Casteel i» survived by her 
husband; one daughter, Marla 
Lynn, and one son, Farron Dale, 
both o f Dallas; her father, ('hria 
K. Mandel of Fort Cobb, Okla.; 
her mother, Mrs. Rachel MancM 
o f Sherman; four brothers. J. I>, 
Mandel o f Fayetteville, N. C-. S, 
C. Mandel o f Fort Worth, K. ^  
Mandel of JeffersonvUla, ino., 
and Kenneth Mandel a f Sherman; 
and a grandmother, Mr». S. T . 
Sellers of Sherman.

Pall bearers were; L. A. Wat- 
1 ton, Russell Casteel, Alvin C»»-

I’ugh has been indicated by the 
Grand Jury on a forgery charge 
and will await trial in the 100th 
Judicial District Court

In .Marlon, Sheriff Raten -»aid, \
Pugh was tried on a forgery 
charge and found guilty by the besl, Lddy Smith and C. T. Ckap- 
jury, however, the judge ruled pell.
that there wa- in.safficent evi- ; Funeral services were under the

: direction of .Spicer Funeral Hone. 
Me i: charged with the forging ---------. .

denee.

Twenty-four college >tudents 
from the Halt Clounty area were 
present Tuesday at the special 
luncheon of the local Rotary i'lub

of Frank Monzingo's -ignature on 
two check: on Oct. 4. Pugh is a 
former employee o f .Monzingo 

Sheriff Haten said that Pugh is

Several Local Firms 
To Close Tomorrow

First Place in Cotton Contest . . . i month» o f 1960, trips are sched- to hear .Minister Stanb-y Lock- at pr»-sent on parole from the State
Directors o f Cotton A -n. Adopt i uled for January 6 and 20, Frbru- 
By-Laws at Meet . . Little Lea-! »ry 3 and 17, and March 2 and 
gue Baseball To Get Underway i 10. Persons can contact Field Rep- 
With .Meeting Friday . . Man Ar- j resentative Curtis Watt.« on any
re.sted Here for Cattli- Ru.stlmg 
. . . Fred Mu»gro-.e Die - in Auto 
Accident . . . .Nine Memphis Stu
dent: To Compete in .'»tate F\ent- 

May
E. .M, Wilson Retire:; .Norman 

New Manager . . . .M- mphis School 
Board Calb for $75.000 Bond 
Election . . . $289,000 la>an .\p-

of these dates between 8:.30 a m. 
and noon, in the district court
room of the County ('ourthouse, 
on social »ecurity busine.s*.

Because of the large crowd: ex
pected. Geldon auggevted thnt 
some per >n» may w'i:h to visit 
•he iocial security offic« in Am.ir- 
illo to transact their social -ecurity

proved for Hall County Electric I bu.sines Such person-- will he able
.New Fireproofing Add- Great 

j er Safety To All School.» . . . An- 
I nual Giles Picnic Set for Satur-
i -i»y-

iwary
{"  Leaves Area With .40

Foston, lUpp Take[ Uvr-- • —
Itili

y*»tock Show . . . H. E. 
Rrium Herr In New

It» a II ®*"*'*G>*H Touma- 
Held Her. Thu Week- 

yjwnk Depoiita Now Above 
*» 5«ar Ends . . Hed- 

“«y« Win Basketball

ll&s  ̂ Mouture

Prtrident . . . Mol- 
N»wlon, Roden Ex- 

7" Uhampiont in 4-H, 
Rv-Evaluation 

î ‘ , ,^ « " ‘ y w.de Meet-

■ s i ' , “  '■>'^  - - ommerra

*** Thorsda, . , . Mem-

‘ ••f»a»i*at

*f Cotton SwBM

Hedley Boy Now At State 
Tournament . . . Senior» To Pre
sent Annual Play Friday Night . 
Water Group .Mak« Trip To Au.»- 
tin . . . lakeview Girls Down Jay- 
ton. Hula Next Saturday I-
Deadline To File Name For (  ity 
Election . . . Groene Dry GooU- 
Completeo 60 Year* O f Busini-- 
in Memphl« . . . Final Plan' Set 
For Fashion Show Here . . .  lire  
I*e»trt»y« Brown Grocery, Station 

. . Agriculture Dept. Approves 
(iotton Classing Office Here . . . 
Drilling o f Wildcat Well To (••■I 
Underway Soon . . . Momphia ex 
ei To Hold Banquet Saturday. 

April
City Election To Be Tuesday; 

Howell, Ward in Mayor Race . . . 
Bruce Edward« Wins County 
Spoiling Bee . . . Area-Wide TV  
Meet To B- Held Friday . . How
ell W iw  Raca for Mayor ia City 
Clactioa Two-Inch Ram Wol- 
come To Wheat, Other County

June
( ’onstrurtion Underway on Tel

ephone Division O ffice Building 
. . . Council I.,eli Paving Contract 

. Bill Creating Red River -tu 
thority Receivei (¡sivernor’' Sig
nature . . . Construction of Cot
ton Classing tiffice To Begin in 
Near Future . . City Couivil 
Calls Election on Community 
Building Bond* . Bid,- Called for 
paving Oxbow . . . John W Howie 
.Named Mecnphia Head Coach . . 
Harvest of 1959 Wheat Crop Now 
in Full Swing . Translator T* 
Begin* This Week Tiger* Take 
First Half of Little l,eague Pla>

, . Flood Control Bond Vote I 
."cheduled for .Saturday 

July
Votert Approve $75,006 Bond 

for Flood Control Di*t . . Mem-

to receive prompt asaistance in . 
I filing their social security claim.- I 
! when they vi«it the main office. : 
The office i.» located In Room 324 , 
of the Po*t O ffice Ruild'ng at 6th | 
and Taylor. Office hour* are 8 :30 
a.m. to 4 30 p.m., .Monday through 
Friday except legal holiday)..

Jess Whittington 
Critically 111 In 
Pecos Hospital

hart, guest speaker, talk 
“ Thinking Productive'y.”

Minister I/ockharl, of the Har- 
I ria and Irvin Church o f I'hnst in 
! San Angelo, told the college stu
dents and local clu? m*«ftiber) 
that the great men al' had three 
principles which made them great.

"These were," he said, "causal 
ity, direction, and motivation."

He challeng»-d th- e pre ent to 
break away from the modern 
man’s existence which ha« ni= ; 
great goal, - --■nlain<̂  a weak rausi 
and prodix'ws an empty people 

The -budenl.i attending inl--- 
duced themaelv#« and gave the; = 
college. They were: John Deavrr, ■ 
Hardin-Sunmons University, Car 
roll Foxhall, T--xa- Teih, Bill 
Morgan, Texa' West, rn, ’ ind> 
Smith. T 'va- Tech. John ( nam 
l-erlain, North Texa« .<tate.

Penitentiary at Huntsville. In 1962 
he u-a* convict»-»! on 16 counts o f 
forgery and passing hot checks 
for which he wa« -«‘nlencod 26 
year*.

“ I have received a telegram I 
from .State Official*, informing 
me that Pugh's parole hai been ‘ 
evoked," .Sheriff Baten said.

.Acctirrfing t«i .Sheriff Baten. no ‘ 
date )m * lieen set for the trial, 
how-ever, it will he within the next 
few weeks.

Several of the local busiooee 
firms will he closod tomorrow, 
(F rid ay ), Jan. 1, in obsorvanco 
of one e f the four holidays eot 
by the Retailor* Committee and 
approved by the director* of the 
Memphis Chamber of Commerce 
and Hall County Board of D e 
velopment.

The four holiday* include 
July 4, Thanksgiving, Christ- 
ma*. and New Year’s Day, Lee 
Sims, chairman o f the com- 
mittoo, said.

C. of C. Announces 
Five Home Winners
The five most beautifully dec- 

ornied bovne* in Memphis were re-

Je?' Whittington,

Bett; la>nion M-Murry; Aud ............................
try  Ilumett, W.-*t Texas ,Sute; j vcaled thif week by Vhambi«'r o f 
Jerry Mc(,{ui cn, Cnivemily o f ; Commerce manager Clifford Farm- 
Texa:-, Joy Beth Parku, Cniver-. er following judging the night o f 
■>ty of Texa«, Wanda Mabry, - December 23.

«uperinten-» M'e*t Texa , Linda Collins, M'p*l
dent of the Lakeview 8rhnoli>, 
suffered a heart attack Monday, 
Dec. 2^, according to information 
received here by friend* o f that

1 community.
' He end .Mm. Whittington left 
lakeview with the intention of 
itiending the Christma* holidays 

' with tclative* in Pecoi and El 
I Paso. He was stricken in Pecu«.

Kate Hutcherson. 
Joyce Hull, West

phie Rejeetv Community Building - According to raperts Wednesday, 
Bank DepooiU .Show Ri«e of j hi* condition ia lla t^  a* critical 

Ov»r Half Million Dollar* .
(Continuad a* P if«  W»ht)

T ‘-xaa; Lera 
Weet Texas;
Texas State.

Jean Foxhall, S MU. ;  Jo Ann 
Odom. Baylor Univemtty; Diana 
Fowler, West Texas; Dick Craig. 
Univertity of T e x a s  I>ental 
>rhiin’ ; Mattie lau "oprland. 
North Toxai (State, Carolyn Hoov
er, West Vexaa; Eddie .Mahry, 
We*t Texas State; Elaine Clay
ton, We*t Texa«; and Virginia

A fter the attack he was rushed (-happall, Texas Woxnan’a Univer- 
to a Paco* hospital. aity.

The five local home* selected 
I are the John l>eaver home, the 
T. J. Dunbar home, the Irvin 
John-ipy home. Dr. Jack Roue 
home, and the Clint Srygley home.

The judging was done by two 
out-of-town judge* and one local 
judge Color pictures were taken 
of the homes the samve night the 
judging was done. Farmer said, 
and are at present bring proeenaad 
by a color photography firm.

The five 6 x 7  inch colored pic
ture« will be prseented to the

winners of the contest as *oon aa 
they return. Farmer said.

“ It was suggested," Fanner 
•aid, "by one o f the judge=. that 
i f  the contest 1« held next y«wr, 
(hat tw'o divisions he set up, one 
for the decoration) o f the entire 
house, and the other for only the 
front door.’’

F’armer explained that the judg
es felt that, although some o f the 
home-i had beautiful front door 
decorations, they could not com
pare with the home* that srera 
decora tod completely ncro*» the 
front

Also, Farmer said, the Judgao 
had a hard time deciding on tha 
fH*t homes, since *o many o f Mm  
homes war* decorated so beauti- 
fally.

al 'Ik. ' '■ - ■ " ¿ . . - C M ; ' ' ’ ' M
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Important Political Events o f 1960
J. Claud« Wall*, chairman o t 

tiM Hall County Domocratic Ex«- 
cutiv« Conunitte«, this week liat«d 
th« followin^r Important political 
•x«nta and doadlin«« o f 1900: 
JAN. 31— Daadlinc for payment o f 

poll tax««.
FEB. 1— Deadline for candidate« 

to file  request« to have name« 
placed on ballot.

FEB. 8— County «xec itive  com- 
m itt«« meets to apportion costs 
o f primary amonf candidal?«. 

FEB. IS— Last day for candidates 
to pay assesaments.

„M A R . 31— Last day for tax col* 
lector to deliver to election 
board certified poll lists.

APR. n— Deadline, fo r former non 
reahients or minors who have 
become elicibl« to vote by reas
on o f l«n (th  o f residence or ace, 
to obtain exemptions from coun
ty tax collector.

APR. 17— Abaontee voting bofias 
for the first primary.

APR. 28—-Last day fo r chairman 
o f county executive committee 
to post in the county courthouse 
and file with the county clerk 
notice o f hour and place o f pre
cinct conventions.

M AY 1— Last day for county tax 
collector to deliver to chairman 
o f county executive committee 
certified and supplemental lists 
o f voters.

M AY 2— Last day for tax collect
or to furnish election board a

ceKified supplemental list o f 
voters.

MAY 3— Abaentee voting ends for 
first primary.

MAY 4— Last day for former min
ors and former nonresidents, 
who have become eliffible to 
9ote, to obtain exemption cer
tificate« for voting in the sec
ond primary.

MAY 7— First primary election.
MAY 7— Precinct conventions.
M AY 14— County conventions.
MAY 13— Absentee voting begins 

for second primary.
MAY 30— Lsuit day, before second 

primary, to secure a corrected 
poll tax receipt or certificate 
by a voter who transferred to a 
precinct within a city o f 10,000.

MAY 31— Absentee voting ends 
for second primary.

JUNE 3— Last day for state exec
utive committee to notify Sec
retary o f State as to hour and 
place at which the state con
vention on June 14 will be held 
and to mail a copy o f such no
tice to each county chairman.

JUNE 4— Second primary election.
JUNE 14— State convention of 

Democratic Party.
JULY 11— National Democratic 

Convention.
SEPT. 20— State convention o f 

Democratic Party.
OCT. 8— La-st day, before general 

election, for obtaining exemp
tion certificates for voting in 
general election, by former

minors and nonresidents now
etigible.

OCT. 19— Absentee voting begins 
fer general election.

NOV. 3— Deadline for correcting 
poll tax receipt or certificate 
showing transfer to new pre
cinct in city o f 10,000 popula
tion, before general election.

NOV. 4— Abeentee voting ends 
for general election.

NOV’ . 8— General election.
DEC. 19— Presidential electors 

convene in the Capitol in Aus
tin and vote for President and 
Vice-President o f the United 
SUUs.

CARD OF THANKS

We shall always remember with 
deep gratitude the many and var
ious expresisons o f sympathy 
shown us in our recent bereave
ment at the death o f our beloved 
mother and grandmother, Mrs. 
C. L  Sloan, Sr. We hope you also 
will receive the same understand
ing sympathy when sorrow comes 
to you.

Mrs. Artie Davidson Nance 
and family

Mrs. Lenabell Sloan Martin
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Sloan 

and family
Mrs. LeElla Evans Lancaster
C. Hamilton Evans

0. R. Lambert 
Asks Re-Election 
As Commissioner
O. R. Lambert of Estelline this 

week authorised The Memphis 
Democrat to publish the announce
ment that he was a candidate for 
re-election to the office o f Com
missioner, Precinct No. 3 o f Hall 
County. This will be subject to 
the action o f precinct voters at 
the Democratic primaries in 1960. 
He issued the following statement 
to the citisens o f his precinct:

“ In 1958 the voters o f Precinct 
No. 3 elected me as your County 
Commissioner to serve the balance 
o f the regular four-term. This 
election was caused when the o f
ficial holding that office publicly 
announced the date o f his resigna
tion. For your confidence and sup
port in that election, I am deep
ly grateful, and want to thank 
each o f you for this; also to ask 
you to return me to the office to 
serve a full term.

"Now  ^ a t  I have served a year 
as your Commissioner, you know 
the manner in which I meet our

problems and the efforts I put 
forth to solve th«"<

“ 1 am to say that our road 
and bridge lUnd ia getting in bet
ter shape, which will make it pos
sible for me to do a better job o f 
maintaining our dirt roads in fu
ture years. Also, I am proud to 
say that one o f our important 
roads will be paved within the near 
future.

“ As 1 ask you to give me your 
support, I want to call attention 
to the record I have made during 
my first year in office. I f  anyone 
has any question to ask me, please 
feel free to ask, and I'll attempt 
to answer. I have learned that it 
will take all o f us working togeth
er to solve our problems.

“ Although I am working ful- 
time as your Commissioner, I in
tend to see and talk to as many o f 
you as I can before the first pri
mary next May. Until I see you. 
accept this announcement as a so
licitation for your support in this 
race.

Sincerely yours,
O. R. Lambert.”

L o c m I e  a n d  P t e o h m U

Lucille Williams visiud in Reed, 
Okie., during the Christmas holi
days with her parents, Mr, and 
Mra Edward Williams.

decembo,
II.

Mr. and .Mrs. H. L. Fronter- 
house and family spent Thursday 
evening in Hollis, Okla., and over 
the weekend in Mangum,' Okla., 
visiting friends and reiativ««.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Piland o f 
Lubbock visited here during the 
holidays with friends and rela- 
tivea

Mr. and Mm ^
t»o of ti- *

Richard, Rosemary a„j 
•Ro*. and Mr . ^
» » • • «  and Ksul^ *^1>̂ort Worth .*7 J

Richai^ «Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. U on  PiUnd and 
Gene o f Lubbock visited with Mr. i 
and Mrs. A. W’ . Piland Christmas 
Day.

Sheldon Anisman o f Ft. Worth 
visited here over the Christmas 
holidays with his parenU. Mr. and 
Mra A. Anisman.

Elec. Motor
SsJ ]

Ports forsUtyym^,

Gidden Eie
A Brsdford (jg

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Simmons 
and family o f Lockney visited 
here with Mr. and Mra. Freddie 
Smith, the Jess Rodens and the 
Ebnont Branigani over the week
end.

DR. JACK  L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST
Contact Lenses

me cioeed Saturday Afternoons
___________________ Phone CL 9-22l|

Mr. and Mrs. Benny Pyeatt and 
children o f Amarillo and Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy D. Roden and daugh
ter, Debbie, apent the weekend 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Brewer.

S T A R T T H t  W I W  Y E A R  W I T H  T H E S E  F O O D  S A V I N G S !

G I F T ’S OR BO RDEN ’S

. ■. ■ 39 E
O UR  D A R LIN G  w U A a C C

TORN 4
303 cana   ^  9  ^  ^

PURE C AN E  ~

S U G A R  Q O d ¿ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
....m i c r n

m ^ATO E s >  - U A I O V U
No. 303 cam 9  3 lha.—

h F n t s  _________

“  . . . . . . . 2 9 Í  7 5 «
LUNCHEO N ■ -------------------------------------------------

PEAS 7  V b it
. . . . . T T C O T I V
dog ' m e a l  l i e | 5  TISSUE
s a b M  -------------------------------------------------  . r o i u -
so ii>. b . .  —  ---------------  - - -  * 1*1

DOG FOOD X
V E T S _______J  cans A  #  ^  I

Carrots i ( r
_ , , ^  ^  G R A D E  “ A ”

Lettuce | C c  f r y k RS X^í^

Squish I Q c  ^  .... 4 9 €
P owskI ^  ---------------------- -     ' ' ' ■

CORN KING

Cauliflower B A C O N
Pound

NEW  G R A Y SO N  or 5HURFRESH

Potatoes O L E O  7
2 Ib. bag 9 ^ m W  . pounds for

Lemons X€^ BLSCUITS ^
Dosen ^ 9  YOUR CHOICE ^  cans for

O R VILLE
G O O D PA ST U R E

130 N O R TH  lOTH
GROCERY HERB

CURR Y

PH O NE CL 3-3M1

P E N N F Y 'S I . Saturday
January 2ndA L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

SAVE DURING 
PENNEYS JANUARY 
WHITE G O O D S !^

NEW LOW 
n C E S O N

\
? -
t o

V i
. v V ?

V I

A ll perfect! Laboratory Tested 

N A T IO N  W ID E  M USLINS!
Nation wide muslins are 
famous for long wear! i om- 
pare: strong tiaple cotton, 
firm balanced weave I Stur
dy selvages. Smooth finish 
Years of value I Stock up 
now I
42 X 36 case« 2 for 78c
36 X 36 esmes 2 for 68c

Penney’g special thrift terry
S A V E  O N  T O W E L  TEAM S

You d look far to match this 
good thirsty weight at these 
prices! All first quality! 
Complete color range in 
each size! Yellow, brown, 
pink, rose, white turquoise.
Hand sixe______ 3 for 1.00
Wash cloth 6 for 1.00

for

bath

twin 72x108" 
twin Saaforixed filled

full 81 X 108“
full Sanferixed filled

S I’KCIAI,.SAVI.\G8

Chenille BED SPREADS
Full Bed Sixe

BU Y  N O W  A N D  SA VE
$300

N ATIO N -W ID K

C o lo re d  Sheets
Cates 42 X 36 ............  . .  2 for
72 X 108

and TW IN  FITTED _______
81 X 108

and FULL n iT E D  -  -  ^

SA V E  O N  M ATT R E SS PADS! 
REVERSIBLE  SNUG -FIT  COVER, 
B LE A C H E D  C O T T O N  FILLING!

hat a low price for emoolh-on comfort 
and protection I Elxiras like firm tape edge.' 
Sanforized elaelic held tuck-under.

B u y  N o w  o n  P e n n e y 's  L A W -A -W A Y !  
S a t  S to re  H o w s  J a n . ¿ d  10 a .m . to  7 iM
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(Bill)Baten 
i Re-Election 
[eriffs Office
U- P. (»'*“ '**’■
L «1  Th* Memph*» Dem-

l-„^lKtion to the of-
L , hold*, » « ‘»jeet to the

ji* Dcmocretic P*rty

, 1959 t h e  M E M P H I S

In exprewinK 1»»» 
Tu*k the office, he i.- 
foUowin* tUUment to 
of H.I1 County : 
to winounce to the citi- 
un County thnt I ■«» • 
(or re-election »* your 
««eking your vote, I 

J **i you to check the 
¿T. m*de during ^e

proud of the reconl 
,a*, vid believe our de-

(wrUnent ia operated efficiently 
and economically. In the month* 
to come, I will welcome your sug- 
ftftion * about the enforcement of 
the lawa which come under my 
Juriadictlon, or any other thought* 
which you might have pertaining 
to the S heriff* office.

“ A* I fini*h my fifth  year a* 
your Sheriff, I wi»h to re-*Ute my 
belief that every peace officer 
«hould enforce the law* to the let
ter. Thie ha* been my aim in the 
pant and that o f my deputiea.

“ Alao, I am proud o f the record 
I have made in bringing before 
our enurta the caaee which have 
come to trial. The experience 1 
have gained in pa*t year* prove* 
more valuable aa time goe* by.

“ It ha* alwayi been my aim to 
hire the beat men to be found to 
help in the work o f the office, an<l 
I will continue to work toward thi* 
goal

“ At thi* time I want to thank 
the member* o f the city pohee de

partment, the member* o f the 
Commiaaiener* Court, Judge*, at
torney* and clerk* o f our court* 
for their cooperation. It i* much 
eaaier to function in my official 
capacity when men and women 
work together aa I have witneas- 
*d here for the paat aeveral year*.

“ In the month* to come, let me 
know your idea* and your wiahea 
aa far aa the office of Sheriff ia 
concerned. I have alwaya valued 
the advice o f friend* and neigh
bor*.

“ I want to contact each o f you 
personally before the primary, but 
the office o f Sheriff is a ful-time 
job, and I may fail to see sunve o f 
you. Therefore, I wish to use this 
mean* o f personally soliciting your 
support, and ask that you vote for 
me when you go to your polling 
place on May 7th.

Respectfully submitted,
W. I*. (B ill) Baten, Jr.”

( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Edwin Hutcherson 
Seeks Re-Election 
As Commissioner

lent shape, and arili bear compari
son to that o f any county in this
* u u .

PAGE THREE

“ In this respect, I want to thank 
the other member* o f the Commie-

Thompson Start« 
Tax Service Here

DR . P. A. PRESLAR
Oplotnetriel

filONDAY - FRIDAY, 9 A - M. TO  5 P. M. 
SATURDAY, 9 A . M. T O  12 P. M. 

b y  APPOINTM ENT

E7 3922
FEES CASH

t ^  Ne. C had r«*. T « a *

Mrs. J. W. Oliver spent 
Christmaif holidays w i t h  
daughter, Mr*. Lewis Wells, 
family in Amarillo.

Edwin Hutcherson this week 
authorised The Democrat to an
nounce that he is a candidate for 
re-election to the office o f Com
missioner, Precinct No. 1 o f Hall 
County. Hie candidacy ia based 
upon the outcome of the Demo
cratic primaries to be held in thi* 
county.

He released the following state
ment to the voter* of Precinct No. 
1:

“ I have derided to seek the o f
fice o f County Commissioner 
again, and with thia announce
ment want to solicit your vote and 
support between now and the date 
of the primaries.

"When I first announced for 
the office I now hold, I promised 
that I would put forth my full e f
forts to make a good Commission
er. The record has now been made, 
and 1 am proud to have had a part

tionere Court for their coopera
tion and help; also all other o f
ficials o f thi* county. Their ad
vice has made my task easier, and 
I am grateful.

“ My personal efforts In the past 
have shown me the value o f ex
perience. For thie experience I 
baiieve I shall be able to better 
serve the psN>ple o f my precinct In 
the future. This will be especially 
true when we are dealing with 
the condition of the dirt roads 
which demand continued attention. 
Alao, the economy in county gow 
ernment muft be continued; al
though the thought must be kept 
in mind that progress must be re
cognised and adopted.

“ Please feel free to talk to me 
about what you think should be 
done. 1 »hall always benefit from

<jlynn L. Thompson this week 
announced that he was hand
ling income tax reports, and 
would be able to process a small 
volume during the next three and 
one-half month*. The work will 
be (lone in hia home; and, as the 
business grows, an office will be 
opened in the business district 

Thompson recently completed a 
special course o f Federal Income

your idea* as they have proven of 
value to me in the past.

“ Let me express my thanks for 
your support and your help in the 
past. As I enter this race, I earn
estly solicit your support again 
between now and the time you cast 
your votes. Meanwhile, it will be 
my aim to tee and talk to aa many 
o f you as I can between now and 
May 7th.

Respectfully,
Ed Hutcherson.”

Tax Accounting, which has bssa 
held sine* Sept. 1 in the Amarillo 
Center of West Texas State Col
lege. The classes which he attend
ed covered the federal tax coda, 
and approved accounting methods, 
etc.

During the period o f income tax 
reporting, Thompson said he would 
be able to devote much time to the 
work by taking annual leave from 
his regular employment.

W e Replace

A U T O  G L A S S
while you wait!
or while you do your 

shopping.
Every job guaranteed

Foxhall Motor Co.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Funk vis
ited with their son, Elton Funk .
and family in Mineral WelU and ‘t. from  a moneUry
.1.0 with ¿ e ir  daughter, Mr*. Lon- our county i. .n excel-1
nie Brown and husband o f Alvord | 
during the Christmas holideya.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pritchett and i 
daughter, Cynthia, o f Dallas spent i 
the Christmas holiday* with her |
parents, Mr. and 
Dnett.

Mrs. Frank Gof-

ALL W IN T E R  TH ilbuO H
_______

w i u >

e U A R A N T è C D  P R O D U C T S

NATIONALLY
ADVERTISED Safeguard your nutritional health...

Take Rexall SUPER PLENAMINS
America's Largest Selling Multi-Vitamin Product

■-------- ---- -------- u js B M ia ic  B 5 ot 10 Americans
I960 VITAMIN WAKnimjr j  may need extra vitamins daily

RTED

ILL-0
!5 SIITI*

W ILSO N W H ITE SW AN
îïiÎÏ-'-*

Bake-Rite Coffee
• _-.e»

Nowaday* it's risky to rely solely en 
food to supply essential vitemms and 
aiinerals. If yoa Isel Iked, nervous, *r 
“under per" it caa be due ta a vitaaun 
debciency. Start taking Super flenamins

2.5936-day supply
4.79

11 vHemins plut 12 mirrertis In duch 
tablet. This it th* tamoua Rasali for
mula that is Iwipiag irtUlions get more 
out of Me. On* dally taMat supplies 
MORE than your minimum requirement 
of ALL vitamins with set minimum*.

72’s . . • 144’f . . . 7 . 9 5  • 288’s . . .  13.90

SUPER PLENAMINS JUNIOR TABLETS

3 Lb*. U . —

for children 6 thru 11
3 6 ' s . . . 1 . 7 9  • 72 ’s . . .  3.29 • 144’s . . . 5.49

I S S U E

SWAN

i C R T A I L
SILVER BA N D M E A D ’S

One to grow on. . .

SUPER PLENAMINS JUNIOR LIQUID
for children 1 thru 11 _
Contains all the vitamins known to be neces- 8 ox. w  
sary for your child’s normal healthy growth.
Candy flavor. Tastes so good the kids tNon’t 5.95
know it's good tor them.

25« OLEO Biscuits i  Y O U R  HEALTH IS OUR BUSINESS. 

BR ING  Y O U R  PRESCRIPTIONS TO US.
VAPORIZER

*. Gallon Size $093
CO—Snap-n shell

I AS
Lb. 3 Cans

ÍK & BEANS
Bank on 
preUier skin...

FOREMOST SW EETHEART

ÛER’S

T S U P
bottle_____

litfBigDip Flour
EY’S

V* Gallon 10 Lb*. TUSSY WIND & WEATHER LOTiON

I fruit* and Vegetable.

r\ i A k  T irsa tn  —

9 6tN ONIONS
' Texas____

POTATOES PORK ROAST
1— 2 lb. batg..

TATOES
10 lb*.

Meat and Poultry

FRYERS
Grade “A ” , l b .............

“LUCKY”
A L L  YEAR  

EAT

W H ITE  SW AN

FOWLERS
DRUG

Wbat'i a body to do when raw wind, chapping ooid 
or sun glare rougheaa skint Siaootb-bsthe in Tuaay 

Wlad A Weather Lotion! 
It aootbes, moisturiaa* and heipe beai even the most 

detergent-eor* hand*. And It contain* 
bexarhlorophane to help fight infection, too

< o*. r«t *1 OO. now iO«
IZ n  re* »100, now *1.00 ______
Hand * 0«. rr* »X.OO, »ow *1.00 |

' ' nu* ta»

PORK STEAK
Fresh, Lceus l b . ----- --

BLACK EYED

Peas
I  Nice, Leon, lb. 2 No. 300

iSLICED BACON
I FLivorit*, 2 lb*. . .

Ask For Your Free Weather Calendar Today!
98c GILLETTE BLUE BLADES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 9 c
SIMIL4(^BABY M [L K - P e r C a n . . . . .  . 7 . .T 2 0 c
69c SQiJlBB TOOTH P.ASTE. . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 98c
3.3c CLEANS1.NG TISSUE .7. . ................ 2 for 49c

?̂0NARCH

'E DRINK
3 Qt Can,

C O L E n  n ^ s
S U P E R  M A R K E T FOWLERS DRUGS

WE d e l iv e r

RO Y L  COLEM AN, Owner 
Acroaa Pro«* Poe* Office PH ONE CL 9-3671
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P A G E  FOUR T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Melissa Anderson 
Seeks Re-Election 
As Tax Assessor

Soil CiMiservation
News

McIim «  (Mr*. W. C.) Amlernon 
this we«k »nnounced th*t ah« w«a 
•  I’wndidat« for th« o ffic «  o f Tax 
Asa^Mor-CoUector o f Hall County. 
In authoriainff The Democrat to 
make the announcement, ahe ata-

The Superviaom of the Hall 
i'ounty Soil Conaervation Dwtrict 
are pleaaed to a«« the increaaed 
intereet in aeodinr o f native rraa- 
aea on aub-manrinal cropland and 
abandoned fielda within the Dit- 
trict, reporta Wayne Hutcheraon,

ted that «he wax aeekinir her aec- ' » u p * r ^ r .  _____
I Cooperatori o f the Diatnct are
planninir to seed several thousand

ond term, and that her candidacy I 
was subject to the action o f the | 
Democratic primahee. Her state-1 
ment follows; ,

“ To the Citisens A Voters o f ' 
Hall County:

arrea o f native rraasea. Some 
rraasea will he seeded in pure 
strands, but in moat caaes a mix- 
ture o f rraasea will he uaed. Gras
se« that are adaptad to thia area

“ First I want to thank the peo- i and that will be used in these seed-
m r» are blue grama, sideoats 
grama, switchgraae. indiangraas. 
King Ranch or Caucasian blue- 
stem. aauid and weeping lovegraaa. 
little bluestem, and sand blueetem.

These graaaes will be seeded 
«nth aaaistance from various exist
ing programs, such as the Great 
Plains Conservation Program, Ag- 
racultural Program, and Conserva-

KAST STEED
pie o f Hall County for what they 
have done for me and mine, ee- 
pecially those who have voted for 
sue, and also thank thoae people 
who have helped me in any way 
possible. I would especially Kke 
to  thank all o f you for the splendid 
«ooperation you have given me.
You have been good to work for, 
atnd I have tried to render you 
«very  service possible.

“ In making
fo r a second term for Tax Assess- contact your local Soil Conserva- 
or-Collector I want to say that I : Uon Serriee office. Agricultural 
believe that my past experience j Stabaliaation and Conservation of- 
wiU enable me to do a better job j fjee. or County Agent’s office, 
fo r  you. However, according to ; The time to seed native grasses 
the SUte and County, as well as i, almost here. Seeding time for 
School Auditors, our o ffice ranks | grasses begins in January and 
above the average in efficiency, i continu«« through May. The earli- _ »  u
We are proud o f this record. I er plantings seem to do better. Be- ■ .í^ *

“ I f  I am elected again 1 ahaU ! sides weathenng o f the seed, the

THURSDAY. DECEMBER

If Senator Lyndon B. Johnson decides 
to run in the 1960 Presidential Derby, he has a horse for 
the purpose. This four year-old quarter horse was presented 
to the ^nator by the Tarrant County supporters at a recent 
appreciation dinner Senator Johnson lifts his western-style 
hat in responsive appreciation.

 ̂tion Reeerve Program. For infor-  ̂
my announcement ■ matron on any o f these programs, j

Sim Goodall Is 
Candidate for 
County Attorney

Sim Goodall this week author
ised The Memphis Democrat to

da my beat to improve all phases 
o f  work. I have tried to be cour
teous et all timas, and to impar
tially serve all the people, that it. 
without distinction o f person.

“ The tax situation is, as w « all 
know, in all fieMt. local. State 
and Federal, not all any o f us de- 
aire. There is a problem for all to 
eonsider ami work out, hut some 
one «rill have to do the Job o f aae- 
eaaing and collecting State and 
County Taxea. I ask you very 
humbly for your support and for 
your vote.« in the coming IVmocra- 
tie Primarv Election. I shall do all

. seed are in the ground during the 
I period when «re get our spring 
rains. Another advantage to early 
seeding is that you have the Job 

i done prior to beginning your nor
mal .spring farming operations.

The District has grass drills that 
can be rented for seeding grass. 
Also there are private contractors 
available to seed grassas.

Soil Conservation Service tech- ! 
nicians are available to help you ' 
plan your grass seedings, decide on 
adapted species, mixtures, amounts 
o f wed to buy, and when and how 
to seed your grasa. They will also

in my power to carry on the duties > as>ut you in planning the manage- 
in my o ffice in a manner piresing i ment o f the seeded area, after
to all concerned

“ I have these qualification to 
■offer* First, I know how to do this 
work and 1 will do it. Second, i  
need th- Job and I will appreciate 
your influence, and all year votes

your grass comes up.
Cooperetors in the District that 

plan t«- seed graas thi- coming 
year are L. Benson, Bill Mont- 
aotaery, Omer Hill, David Hudgins, 
Roland .'^Imon, and Joe Mont-

i f  yeu can see fit to support me at i 
the polla 

Mellasa I Mr«. W

office o f County Attorney o f Hall 
County, subject to the Democratic 
primaries.

In his statement to county vot
ers. Mr. Goodall said:

“ I am taking this method o f an
nouncing my candidacy for Coun
ty Attorney o f Hall County, and 
asking your support in my behalf.”

“ The office is one o f most im
portant in the county, since it 
plays a major role in the legal 
affairs and law enforcement o f 
the county.”

“ I was bom in Hell County in 
February, 1932, and have alwa>- 
considered it my home, except for 
the eighteen month: I resided in 
Tulia, Tcxa.s, where I was engaged 
in the practice o f law. I am mar
ried and am the father o f a nine- 
month-old daughter.

“ While serving in the U. S. A ir 
Force, 1 was responsible fo r law 
enforcement and physical security 
o f the in.stallation on which I 
was stationed. I am currently aa-

law by bnnging the Investigative 
viewpoint alongside the prosecut
ing phase o f law enforcement.

“ I feel this county is fortunate 
to have the caliber o i men who 
are now serving in law enforce
ment capacities, and I know that 
I can work closely with these 
agencies.

I would appreciete your vote 
and influence on my behalf in the 
forth coming election.

Report From Washington
B f  W A LT E R  ROGERS  

Reprwwitalhre, 18th 

CongreMSoiMÜ Diatnct

Christmas Cards 
Bring Pleasure 
In Other Lands

( '. )  .kndersen’

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Walcb and 
daughters, Susan and Carolyn, o f 
Fort Worth, spent the ('hnstasas 
holidays hero «rith Mrs Welch’s 
parenU. Mr. end Mre Hertchel 
* -«bs and brothers. Adrtan and 
Hilly Combs and familles.

Mr and Mrs. J. O. Haynes o f ' sociated «rith the O ffice o f Spec- 
Kilgore spent the Christmas holi- ■ lal Investigations for the Air Force 
days with her father, A. Bsddwin, working with the Amarillo o ffice 
and sister, Mrs. T. L. Rouse. ' in a reserve capacity. As a part

--------------  -----  yf work, I attended and gra-
Mr and Mrs. Byron Baldwin re- ' duated from the school which is 

turned Sunday evening after j conducted to train investigators 
spending the ChnstnuM holidays j for the OSI, completing the course 
with their son. Or. James Baldwin in April 1959. I feel this compli- 
and family in Ikallas. ments my practice o f criminal

W aa l la  pal used Cbritlm at 
cards lo good ass?

Tboa follow ibo tuggoslioa of 
Virgiaia Browdor— and asail 
ihoai lai Miss Eala Bullar, 745 
Marrick Si., Sbrovoporl I I ,  
Loaitiaaa.

She osplaiaod iba l Miss B a i
lor is sponsoriag o projoci of 
toadiag iko grooliag cords lo 
laissioaorios, who aso lham lo 
giva ploosara to kospilal pa- 
liaals aad olkors.

“ Easlor, gal well, kirtkday, 
Motkar’s Day, ate., cards arc all 
walcoBiad ky Miss Bailor aay 
lima of ika yaar,'* ska addod 
"T ka  missionarios novar get 
oaoagk good cords ”

IM O i W kal To Expect
1960 will be an unusual year in 

the Congress. It is a pre-sidentisl 
election yeer, which usually means 
that highly controversial issues j 
will be as a atandstill. However, 
this will not be the case in 1960, 
the reason being that there prob- 
sibly never haa been a time in our 
history when there were more cru
cial as well as controversial isaue> 
to be faced both on the domestic 
and international fronU. Let us 
divide these into their respective 
categories.

laleraational

1. The anus laoe between the 
free world and the communist 
world. There «rill undoubtedly be 
many suggestions as to disarma
ment proposab. These must be 
weighed in the finest bebnee. The 
destructive power o f modern-day 
weapons demands that any disarm
ament proposal be not tainted «dth 
the slightest degree o f misundar- 
sUnding or ambiguity. One mu- 
step could mean the beginning o f 
events that could easily lead to the 
third world war.

2. Summit meeting. W'hatever 
subjects may be finally derided 
upon for discussion as the schedul
ed summit talks, it ran be expect
ed that these talks will provide is- 
sue.s to be decided upon by this 
country that can and undoubtedly 
will develop cannot wait simply 
because this is s presidential elec
tion year. A firm and unmbtak- 
ahle stand must be taken and these 
issues must be squarely defined 
and debated that the American 
people can have a clear under
standing o f what is at stake.

3. Kconomic trends. Our world 
market.« «'ill undoubtedly be chal
lenged to a greater degree in I960

than heretofore. The

much 0, .  '
31. i )AV.

thoroughly
Hu,-

' Americsn'
! »'on is Uken I. 'taken. 'Ion
•orioui itep »n,| 
not U  sacrifici® 
tenal profit.

' 1- Tsxr«, The
: ture IS undergoing,
' veilbnce snlicin.t 

market, which anticipates i plete overhaul a«  7  ‘common ...... g-.-ero veririRUI. Am I • e
an «conomic coordination as wall ! ••rlier in the fy| 
aa a political coordination batwaan 7*“ '^  Pouibility of . , *1 
tha tix member countriaRg can ba , 
expected to have a noticeable in-1 
fluenre in world trade. The same | 
b  true o f the .so-called “ Outer Sev
en” , which includes Great Brit
ain end six other countries in the 
European and Scandanivian areas.
How much further Russia will 
move into the consumer goods 
area is not yet known, but her ac
tivities in ^ is  regani could have . ---- „
further influence on the world , a 
commerce picture. | #**” **!■ uisy

4. Rwognition o f Red <'*'ina. i * t L “ c o ? n ^ *3 
vill be e number one issue in i

1960. However iti. 
the groundwork 
b..n. .b , . ,

Civil nirhtii Tk«
«  righu
come vocife^uf B|t|i

It POailb e fnr .k- " II^ssible forth, Attor«,,
I? Indiridi^L

in the courts regsrdl,« 
sires o f tk.

This »hl* country
much damage in furthîLj 
traliistion of thii goven,™»

3. Health insursne*. Thk. 
times referred to 
medicine, will b, ,

1960 and will be the subject o f 
extended debate in the Congress 
o f the United States. Many take 
the position that the free Chinese 
on Formosa are en in e ffec tive , -
force and are expendable: that the | fontroversy in
present communbt government o f I •'umored that tki
Red China is the government o f 1 will com, fc,
the Chinese people and should be P * ' * 'J**miure ,imil,rt,j,
recognised. On the other hand, f  ‘^ ** '*  * " ‘* m U  k, 
there ere those who subscribe to ! i ,.**“ * " . .  *^“ *̂ ** »hii typ,,f
the policy that no nation should be i that tieil
allowed to obtain recognition from i **** * overUmw inrolTd, |
this country by the use o f force 
and arms and that until the Chi
nese people have had a fa ir and 
undictated opportunity to make an 
honest choice as to their govern
ment, our continued recognition o f 
the free Chinese government 
should not be changed. .Much o f 
the demand for recognition o f Red 
China comes from the clamor o f 
mgriy countries who depend upon 
trade. They realise the vast mar
ket which is available in Red Chi
na. The advocates o f recognition 
in tihs country also believe that 
unless we rcrognixe Red China, we

any event, the people 
should be on the alert

There are many otlw i, 
which I mu.st wsit until liter»- 
letters to discuss, becsgje dl 
lack.of spare.

A Happy New Yeir U ill

Holiday visitors in the i*?* 
Mrs. Su.sie Kestenos inik. 
Mrs. Seth Pallmeyer oi Gii 
ville, Ga., .Mr. and Mn M 
Watkin.s and .-ons of fid 
Falls, Mrs. Pearl Hague «(1 
non and Mr. and Mn EUk! 
en  of Lubbock.

.1. E. Neeley 
Dies In Lamesa

rj

‘ C U k S S m i O  IN F O R M A T IO N  
s R A TE S

Minimum charge Me
Far word first maertlen 4c
Fellewing inaertieas Sc

' Diggtay rate in elasatfied 
\ — per inch 75c

Dby^ap rate, nan of paper 60e
A fiM ’ w » « t  od U lekm  and »et 

le  type, it «• «•t  ke paid fee 
i|f •aacelUd kafara papav is iM «- 
. « • .  TV, Daaaaaral (r «e «a a llv  «•*•
eeeehe kafora papar •• pakliskad 
ky peraanai «aa lac l

FOn SAL&— 1969 Gshixy Fordor 
Ford, factory air, low mileage, 
new car guarantee. Phone CL 
»  3017 or CL »-2019 32-lc

Wanted

Funeral services for J. E. Neel
ey, 76, brother o f I). A. Neeley 
end .Mrs. Sem Alexander were 
held December 2 3 in  th e  
First Methodist Church in I.emesa.

Mr. Neeley had lived in Dawson 
County for 27 yean. He died in a 
l,ames« hospital following e heart 
attack.

Attending the farrerni services 
from here were Mr. end Mrs. Neel
ey and Mrs. Alexander.

«re , atpecially ia FOR R E N T  and 
C O S T  aad FO U N D  «ai

F ot Sale
FOR .‘i.M.E John Deere »pin 
type listei rubber gauge whaeW 
Joe N Berry. Ija’srvirw. Tex

.12 ¿V

|i*OR .'4AI.F. -My farm house to be 
moved. Mr^ Geo C.roenhaw. Call
C L  9-3M9. or rw-idence < L y .l-rTO 
a fter 7 o m

FOR SAI..*' li fmit l.eon«rd re 
fngerntoi . ike new Two years 
old, freeiing compartment. Call 
C L  9 J9.31 or contact K oyc  
Yoong. 32-3p

FOR SALE 21 inch RCA table ! s a I.E -Sand A Gravel, for
model TV with ' n-e. I»-on howler. ! g^y km'1 of concrete; rock for Ir- 
Rt 1. lekev ifw  3 2 2p 'iipition wells E C "Rad”  Moore,

(ihone I L9-2i>3't. M«mphis 41-lfc

FOR SALK; S-row split-type haler 
completa for H or M Internation
al E H. Saunders, 2 miles west of 
laüieview 31-2p

W ANT TO RENT— Two or three i 
bedroom house. Sec A. !>. Hall at | 
Plaska or Flora Phillips at First 
National Bank. 32-3p

FOR .SALE: Three bedroom house 
t or two bedrooms and den ) to be 
•-orapleted about January 1. Now 

Uie time to buy 5695.00 down, 
with cM tam -j balance 2S-year FHA lean. See

Special Notices

Church of Christ 
Youth Attend 
Meet in Lubbock

Adrian (»dom, 7€1 W Main. 
CL 9-S55I

Phone
30-3C

NOTICE— Breaking two and three 
year old horeev—30 rides, $30. 
Nat MrEIroy. phone TR 4-.3440, 
Clarendon. ’Texas. S2-4p

|I HAVE s few registered Polled 
' Hereford kuIU o f Mrvireahle sge. 
You will like these calves Jim 

! Vallance. Memphis. Texs' tt-tfc

NOTICE to hunters: My land U 
posted. No hunting allowed with
out my permission. Raymond 

' Whitten, Ijikeview. 27-tfc

OR '»A LE - Good 
Ie>mons Furn.ture 
IT . »  22.35.

0»ed
Co..

piamM
Phone

3-tfc

AUTO BODY REPAIRING— W , 
do all kinds. Guaranteed to satis
fy. Brewer’s Garage, »n Highway 
2«7. 1-tfc

FOR 'itLF. -'îr-d wheat. first 
year fn m  certified. $2 ?5 per 

32 Ic hu«h*l. AI«o barley seed, 12.75 
per hur ifed vt Tom Williamson,

ELECTROLUX ( r )— Cleaner and

Fourteen persons from .Mem- 
(ikis attended an area-wide youth 
meeting held en the caiwpus o f 
Lubbock Christian College recent
ly-

A fter a dianer in the college 
cafeteria, the yonng people were 
entertained with a concert by the 
LCC hand and A Caiiella choir.

Stanley Lockhart, minister of 
the Harris and Irving Church o f 
Christ in San Angelo, spoke dur
ing the devotional period on “ The 
Challenge o f the Age.’*

Approximately 1,000 persons 
from West Texa.- and New Mexico

I'hiidre^. I’hiiiie WE 7-3H1.3,
16-tfc

sir purifier. Sales, service, sup- < attended the meeting,
pile- Pat Johnson. ITi. CL 9-2202. j Tho'<e attending from .Memphis

4S-tfc I included: Hetty Young, ¿-harón

FOR .'»ALE- G.uid
7Tiiimp<-in Br*>< t

used TV  sets;
44 tfc

« I ’ ARANTEED Radio and TV re 
reir work done, also iron repaii 
I electric). Smith’s Auto SU-re 
Ph CL9-SIU2, UH S. Bih. 41-tfe

,<PE(T.AL N-itue- D-.uMe breast
ed cost Tii»de pngli brc.reite.i. 
r,.ntsct Virgr -ipesVi, f' L 9-3574

SO 4c

Davit, Sue Watson, C. J. Good
night, Gene Newton, Dwain Ellerd, 
Way land Fronterhouse, Hob Ale- 
wine, Giirdon Newton. Mr. and 
Mrs. Thurman Ellerd, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sim Goodall and Tom Pick- 

' ard.

CORRECTION
FOR SALE 

Many thing» including:
House Peint 
Linseed O-.l 
Linseed Oil 
Pants, U»^d No, 1 
Rblrts, l-*ed No. 1 
Tour eld aiattress made into aa 
taterspriag, o'd beds redone. I pick 
up and deliver.

Miller Mattress Fe«tery  
Cast Bids Seaare, Msmpkis. Tsaas

16-tfc

$2.95 gal. 
•2.50 ga) 

76e qt. 
t t  pair 
51 each

i rtIR  ^ALE -Best buy in town on 
i luts A bolt«. Stalf Pontiac and 
j Impiemc'it. 17-tfc

Have Firecrakers 
-  Will Sell

LOCATÄD 3m |TTH W r^ OF 
MBMPHia. H IGHW AY 250 

Now: 12 a-m- io 10 R-m.
itker lecited

At my Imm«
T e d  M y e r t

t»-Ac

NEW and ased Singer sewing ma
chines aales and service. Gordon 
Maddox. Ph. CL 9-1040, 2H tfc

O, K. RADIO TV  and Appliance i "'O' Due to a typo
.Service—  W’e repair everything j graphical error a mir’ ak.- ws- made 
electrica:. P ieter« tub«« repaired A. W, Howard Fanuly
or no charge. Special price« on p ie-! ' mas and New Year’ » greet-
ture tubes end Installing, One day '"0  '*"» '•'"•’ k. A ll nani'^» of

¡service. Miller INirnituro Store.] Isw 'ly « ' ‘ re included with the 
;Ph. CL 9-2139, 112 S 6th. Mem- » » " ^  daughter* nem»-. listed pre- 
I phis, Texas. SS-tfe

For Rent

FOR RENT— I bedroom duplex 
for couple. See Mrs W. M Davis 
Jr. CL 9-2363. »2-2p

FOR RENT— Three-room furnish
ed apartment. Cell CL 9-2455.

12-tfe

A H. Moore A Soa water w«L 
ind ''rigation contractors, acidia- 
ng end cleaning wells. Pkoa« 
146, Clarendon. F. 0  Box 254

14-tf«

reeding their h'liband’s name*. Due 
to sparing, one o f the daughter’  ̂
names read- ‘ ‘Chrystal Hand 

j Captain L. H. Calhoun. (Kotir 
ed )”  . . . . of rourse the name 
should have read: Chrystal II. and 
Captain I>. H. Calhoun (retired).

PICTURE framing, nuits asado— 
Venetian blinds repaired. MW 
tap«« and cord— aevriag machlM 
repeirlng and perla. Rebeis Eerai- 
tare Repair Shop. BAA ClevalafK! 
Ft., phoae CL 9-2672. 27-tfeFOR RENT. UpeUir* aputasent

now availabla. Odom Apartments, | „  , . - ,
ptiepe CL 9-9651 st-tfe 1 INSURANCE— Hospital, asedical.

PUU fU tlCD  —  apartment far 
rent. 9f  I Main St. Ca« CL 9-2049.

It-tfr

incorna. Ufa or group Inturanaa 
WhiU Croea agant, Edna Dobba, 
Box 771, Ckfldraaa, Tex. 17-tfr

n-tfa

Visiting in the home o f Mr. end 
Mrs. E. E. Roberts dunng the 
Christmas holidays were Mr. and 
Mra Evsn Roberts J r , and chil- 
dren o f I-ubbock and Mr. and Mrs 
E. I». I>err Jr. o f Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrr. U  W. SHnwhart 
and Rhirley and Jimmy visited in 
Huge, OUa., during tha Christ 

holiday«.

Sugar CureMorton’s 

7»/, Ib. box

BREAD Small Round Top liOaf. . . 18|
Large Round Top l « a f .... 24{

L A R D Delke Brand —  Pure Lard 
3 Ib. p k g . __________________________'

■Maryland Club, 

1 Ib. CSUI______

Dixie Brand

SALMON
Tall Can . . .  3 9 c

Hi-Note

T U N A
Per C a n . . . .  1 5 c

Solid Pound»

OLEO
2  lbs. fo r . . .  3!

MILK Goldsmith or 
Borden’s _____ 1/2 GAL

SUGAR 10 lbs.
per doz.

e
Sweetheart Mead’s Gold Bsr

FLOUR BISCUITS 
2 5  Ib. sack 1 .4 9  3 Cans. . . . 2 5 c  4^2 b“ '-

Picnic

HAMS
Per pound . _

BACON
2 Ib. p k g ._____

PORK CHOPS
Per pound . . ___

-Q U A L IT Y  M E A T S -
Pime Pork

SAUSAGE2 9 «

6 9 «

4 9 «

2 ib. sack

FRYERS
Grad#

BEEF ROAST
Chuck —  per Ib.

Goodnight Grocer;
1419 Waat Noel Straet— i— On Lakerimr High«*y

wmmsm
■ :/
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a n t e a n
Club Local» and Pertonal.

f(ys P r o g r a m ,

tide Party
Mr. and Mra. Mill* KubarU 

spent the ('hristmas holidays vis
iting in Houston with Mrs. Ko- 
borts' sistar and family.

"stTp. m I***"-
proirrsm. ”

r  iTr. H. J. »<»'»•“•
t W Coppedifr mtroduc-

Bsnvtusvsthe Christ- 
_  “The Mansion* by

aner. Mrs. Robert haa- 
i ltd the yraup In smit- 

L4-1? fsroT*.
t i e r .  enJoy-d a f j f t  
p ra m  • baastifuUy
fiiriitina.' tree.

nti were served from 
, decorated tea Ubia
I s net cloth over red 

-.j. Hiyhtower presided 
!ttr les iervice.

present were Mme*. 
lofsky, L. E Barrett, 

sppedfc. Bill Cosby. W. 
_ H B. Estes, Charles 

Eddie Foxhall. i^ u d  
C W. Kinslow. Cecil 
j  A. Odom, Myrti* 
¡‘ Rose. Robert Sex- 

pstn Spicer, H. J How- 
iRissc.« Innogene KinR and

Mrs. Grace Duka received word 
Monday that Mrs. Robert John- 
.sun died in Dumaa Sunday after
noon. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson were 
former reaidenta o f Memphis. 
While llvinir here he was employed 
as a barber.

Mra. Ira Foster and son, John 
Ira II o f Amarillo visited durine 
the Christmas holidays with Mr. 
uikI Mrs. Jim Hansard, Mrs. Cle
mentine Wilson and Grace, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Wilson, 
also visited with nsny friends.

.Mr. and Mra. Frankie Thomas 
o f Clovis, N..M., visited here over 
the holidays with friends and re- 
Intives.

.Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hrown and 
Fredna and Kandy ’.isited in Ste- 
phenville durine the Christmas! 
holidays with Mrs. Brown’s sis-' 
ter, Mrs. Koy Swain.

Mizpah Guild 
Members Enjoy 
Yuletide Party

iJsch

Mra. S. M. Watts and Don and ! 
Harriett spent the Christmas holi- { 
days with Mr. M’atts in Craig, > 
Colo.

MR AND MRS. JIMMY DALE HAKTSELL

I lisce.

T. L  Rouse 
Irtains Pupils 
juletide P arty

Mr. and Mra. Regnal Greenhaw 
o f Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Cudd and Mra. Gsorge Greenhaw 
spent the Christinas holidays at the 
Greenhaw cabin at Rrookhallow . 
Club Lake.

Dorothy Wheeler Becomes Bride of
Jimmy Dale Hartsell In Saturday Rites

taO.
.. L Rouse entertained 
I pipili with a Christmas 

1 p.m. Friday, Dec. 18 
^ e , 1223 Brice, 
rih» Christmas story was 
Lh pupil played one piece

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Heath 
and children o f Lubbock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Lindsey and family of 
Dimmitt and .Mr. and Mrs. Arlis 
McHee and children o f Dumas vis
ited during the Christmas holi
days with Mr. and Mrs. 11. H. 
I.indsey.

exchanged from a | Mr. and Mra. Gene Lindsey and 
jlly decorated Chri.straas family visited in l>allas with Mrs. 
hr which the pupils .sang ! H. B. Gilmore during the holidays.

, cookies and candy were 
|o the following: Ben Ed 

Amy Ilillhouse, Li* 
. Vicki Jones, Cathy Jones 

Miller.i Sue

Mrs. H. Byrd were call- 
;!ett, Texas, Wednesday 

when they received word 
, Byrd’s brother, S. T. 

ptised away. After the 
went to Houston to 

Christmas Day with 
iter, Mrs. J. R. Hud-

they

Faula Barbee o f Pecos visited 
here over the Christma-s holiday: 
with her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
John McCauley.

Mr. and Mrs. John Clark o f Dal
las are visiting here this week with 
their parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Hays and Mrs. K. E. Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kinard o f 
Plainview visited here during the 
Christma.s holidaya with his tis- 

j ter, Mrs. Glenn Bruce and family 
' and other relatives.

.Mis,. Dorothy .Marie Wheeler, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dutch 
Wheeler, became the bride of 
Jimmy Dale Hart.sell, »on of .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Connie Hartsell, at b 
p. m. Saturday, Dec. 26, in the 
Church of Christ parsonage. Tom 
Pi'.kard, minister o f the church, 
read the double-ring ceremony.

The couple’- only attendants 
were Misa Beatrice Hook, who 
served a: maid-of-honor, and Jer
ry Hoo.ser, who served as best 
man.

Ml; Hook ws: attired in a
street-length dress complimented 
with white acce» lorie.s and a cor- 
-age of white carnations.

P’or her wedding the nride 
chose a white street-length dress 
accented with beige acre.s.sories. 
She carried a bridal bouijuet and 
wore a white half-hat.

.Mrs. M’heeler, mother of the 
bride, wore a frock of orchid jer
sey complimented with white ac- 
re.ssories while Mrs. Hartsell, 
the groom’s mother, wore a black 
dress complimented with white 
accessories.

Immediately following the wed-

ding, Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler were 
hosts at a reception at their home. 
The bride’s table was laid with 
u white cloth and centered with 
a bouquet o f roses. Misse. Beat
rice Hook and Mary Snyder serv
ed the punch and tiered wedding 
cake.

One o f the prettiest parties o f 
the holiday season was enjoyed by 
the members o f the Miipah Guild 
in the home o f Mrs. O. L. Helm 
Monday evening proceeding Chris
tmas week.

The Christmas tree, gay with 
lights and red paper stars, and 
other bits of holiday decoration 
lent a fMtive air to the occasion. 
Delicious faro was served to each 
guest with home-made candies as 
dessert. Plate favors were Christ
mas Corsages.

Mrs. Brode Hoover acted as 
chairman and first reader for the 
program which followed the sup
per. Mmes. Bill Cosby, O. L. Helm, 
and V’ irginia Browder assisted in 
presenting the program o f acrip- 
ture and legend. Candle lighting, 
«artoa, and prayer concluded the 
worshipful interlude.

Glayds Power and Virginia 
Browder, with aide remarks about 
each member as her name was 
called for a gift from under the 
tree, added the spice o f hilarity 
and merriment on which the par
ty ended.

Assisting .Mra. Helm with hos
tess duties were Mmes. Cosby and 
Roberts.

The follosring guests were pre
sent: .Mmes. O. V. Alexander, John 
Deaver, Courtney Denny, Allen 
Grundy, Clifford Farmer, Carl 
Harrison, Brode Hoover, C. W 
Kinslow, Will I,eslie, Joe Mont
gomery, Conley Ward, Forrest 
Power, Guy Wright; and Misses 
Mary .Noel, Gertrude Rasro, and 
Nelson.

I Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Koeniaffar 
i of Hale Center visited in the i 
o f his brother, Leo Kueninger i 
family during the Christmas 
days.

Mrs. L. B. Merrell is spendine

Visiting in the W. C. Davis 
home over the Christmas holidays 
were Mr, and Mrs. Bill Davis and 
children of Canyon, Mr. and Mr*. 
Burl McCelian and Jimmy Davis o f 
Spearman.

the holidays in Kansas City witla 
her daughter and íasiúly.

Mrs. A. D. Newby and Vedua 
spent the holidays in Amarillo with 
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Anderson.

Mrs. E. H. Stanford spent tka 
Christmas holidays in Abilene with 
her daughters, Mrs. Raymond 
Thomason and Mrs. Helen Me- 
Murry and families. Mrs. Thona 
ason and .Mrs. McMun-y came to 
Memphis for Mr*. Stanford on 
Tuesday and brought her hoaM 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Jack Battle and | 
daughter, Tana and Mr. and Mrs. I 
C. E. Tenniton and son, Robert i 
o f Wichita Fall* visited with Mr. [ 
and Mrs. Henry Scott during the i 
Christmas holiclays. '

Frank Smith and family o f Bor- 
ger visited here during the Christ- 
mna holidays with friends and re
lative*.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McCreary 
and family o f Houston visited 
friends and relatives here during 
the holidays.

Mrs. John Ward o f Aspermont 
and Katherine Hawthorne o f Abi
lene spent the week with their mo
ther, Mrs. Estelle Barber.

' Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Patterson 
I and David. Mary and Linda of 
I Fresno, Calif., are visiting her srith 
I his mother, Mrs. W. H. Patterson, 
Homer Bell, both o f Estelline and 
T. H. Patterson, who is in a local 
hospital Buffering from a heart 
attack. They will visit Mrs. Pat- 

' terson’s relatives in loibbock next 
week.

Both the bride and groom were 
reared in Memphis and attended 
the local schools. .Mr*. Hartsell, 
who ir a high .school student, plans 
to continue with her studies.

.Mr. Hartsell is presently «m- 
ployed with road con.struction 
near .Memphis.

Following a short honeymoon 
trip to Wichita Falls, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Hurt.sell are at home in Memphis.

Attending the wedding and re
ception were Mr. and Mrs. Connie 
Hartsell, Mr*. Gretta Carter of 
Chibirein, .Margaret and Bob Price 
o f Childress, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
Snider, Mary Snider, Jerry Hoo*- 
er. Barbara laimbert. Bill Rogers, 
Mrs. Estelle King and .Mrs. .M. T. 
James o f Estelline, Beatrirr Hook, 
Tom Pickard, Ted Wheeler, Terry 
Wheeler, Shyre! Wheeler and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wheeter.

! CARD OF THANKS
I I want to express my gratitude 
j for the sympathetic interest and 
' help from my dear fnends, in the 
form of inquiries and visits, gifts, 

j flowers, cards and letters, and for 
I food and lodging for member* o f 
. my family, and other kindnesses, 
: during my illnes.s. I also thank I>r. 
Odom. Dr. Clark, and the person
nel o f Odom Hospital for their at
tention and care, and the staff of 
Spicer Funeral Home for comfort
able transportation to and from 
the hospital.

Mra. C. F. Stout

Mr. and Mra. Ivan Thornton 
and family o f Fort Worth spent 
last weekend here with his mo
ther, .Mr*. L. M. Thornton.

B&PW Club
Enjoys Party 
In Whitley Home

The home o f Mrs. Wyley WUt- 
ley was the setting for the annu l 
Christmas party enjoyed by moaa- 
bers o f the Business and Profaa- 
sional Women’s Club. The party 
was held on Thursday eveniag 
preceding Christmas week.

The spacious entertaining roonaa 
were attractively decorated fa r 
the occasion. In the dining rooaa 
the table was laid with a while 
Christmas cloth o f net over 
which was appliqued with fd t  
Christmas bell* adorned with aa- 
quins. Centering the table was a 
white and silver Chnstmas ar
rangement.

A  moat enjoyable ChristaMa 
play was presented by membata 
o f the Thespian Society undar 
the direction o f Mrs. Roy Guthrie.

Gifts were exchanged from a 
beautiful tinsel tree which stood 
in the picture window in tho liv
ing room.

Following the g ift exchange, tike 
group enjoyed singing Chns 
caroU.

Mattie Lou Copeland o f Den
ton and Mr. and Mr*. Carl Morris 
o f Hedley visited with their grand
mother, Mrs. W. D. Orr dunng 
the Christmas holidays.

A tasty rofrehment plate 
served.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Pate Jr. 
and children, Nonya and Tony o f 
Taylor visited with her mother, 
Mr*. E. T. Prater and sisters. Mm. 

jCoy Davi.s and Mm. J. H. Barbee 
Jr. and family during the holidaya.

Charles Barton o f Denton viait- { 
ed in the home o f his grandfather,' 
C. R. Webater, during the holi- i 
days. Charte.s is a sophomore at : 
Rice Univemity.

Min. and Mm. Charica Hamil
ton and family and Mm. Hamil
ton’s mother, Mrs. Lula McCollum 
left last Sunday night for Bald
win. Mo. to spend the week vrith 
relatives.

Announcing .

Income Tax 
Service

Can handle both large 
and small accounta.

Glynn Thompson
214 North 8th St.

O N E -H A L F  P R IC E
W e have purchased the slock of Ferrel’s mens wear store and will continue to operate it in the same build
ing for a few weeks before consolidating with our stock in the main store. It is all good clean merchandise 
and we bought it worth the money and while all items are not being offered at half price the greater por
tion of this stock is being sold at this reduction.

n Men’s Suits All wool fabrics.
Regular $45.00 to $55.00 One-Half Price Dress Shoes Men’s Nunn Bush, Freeman and other 

standard brimds; $9.95 to $20.00 vsJues Haif Price
lee’s Dress Pants Mostly all wool materials,

150 pairs on sale a t -------- Haif Price Khaki &  Shop Caps For men; one lot on sale.
Reg. 50c to 98c vsJues —  choice__35«

leo’s K h o l d  P a n t s s ^  “ “ 2 . 7 9  F i n e  T i e s For men.
One lot on side at 5 0 «

'elt Hats Men's All Dobbs and other stimdard Makes, 
These fine fur felt hat* on sale at H a lf P rice  M en's O vercoats Two only, Sixe 35 and 37, 

Regular price $39.50 _ 1 9 . 7 S

Western H ats Men's Steven* fur felt 
suid other good brands H a lf P rice  Sport Coats & Su its For boys.

All sixes, age* 4 to 1 7 Hall Price

h:ess S h i r t s All Arrow fine white shirts, 
Regularly sell for $5.00 Bo/s Jackets Sixes 4 to 18, 

on sale at Haif Price
Men's Arrow,
Reg. $1.50 value, most all sixes, 
several doxen of them

Half Price Winter Jackets For
to odi at Haif Price

Longhorn. Boy’* heavy weight 
All sixes to 17 —  on sale at „ 1 .9 9  Dress Shirts Arrow colored, for men, 

$2.95 and $3.95 values

Everything in the slock 
k going at a

BIG REDUCTION! • T H E  B I G  D A Y L I G H T  S T O R E  ”

Where the aiaea were itueang from thk stock we 

have added the neceaanry aiaea to complete the run 

of sixe* on the different item*. Tbk merebandke i* 
being *old on the aame bn*k m  the Fetrel *tock.
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T b e  M e m p h i s  D e m o c r a t
Publiahcd on Thur»d*y of oach w ««k  nt 

61' M»in Stroet, Memi>hi*, H«U County, T oxm  by 
(Hall County Horald abéorbcd by purchas* August 7, 1928)
J. C LA U D E  W ELLS H E i ^ H E L  A. COMBS  

Owner« and PublUher«
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NOTICE— Any erroneou« raflection» upon the character, «tandinB 
« r  reputation o f any per*on, firm or corporation which may appear 
te the column« o f The Mcmphia Democrat will be corrected rtadly 
■l^n ita beinf brought to the attention o f the publi«hera.

Editorial
Remember -  Pay Your Poll Tax

It ie that time of year when we need to remind our reader« 
o f the deadline for paying poll taxee. Jan. 30 i« the deadline. 
Ikowever, this date fall« on Sunday, eo it would be «  good 
idea to eee the county tax collector before that dale.

Each year, it ha« been the practice of civic club«, political 
organizaUona, and the new« media to try and boo«t the poll 

«ale« in their communitic« Are they trying to collect more 
taxes for Texas or are they trying to equip everyone in Texas 
Mrith an clegibility «lip>

In the effort to get more people to purchase poll taxes, many 
»»lana, tricks, pamphlets, brochure«, book«, editorial«, magazine 
•rtkles, T V  and radio announcements, and drivea, arethrown 
At Mr. and Mrs. Texan each year.

However, one of the best pamphlets we have noticed on 
this subject was published by the League of Women Voters of 
^exas entitled ”V'oters Key to 1960.”

The pamphlet answer« many questions, snd supplies informa
tion on: qualifKation for voting, poll tax payable —  amount.

Pre»» Paragraph»-

QUOTING OUR NEIGHBORS
Ssuca For Tbs Caniiar | ing to handle the story we carried 

I f  the subject were not so »eri- ! lant week about the cotton crop.

.'•pace is the commodity we have 
to sell.

W e’ll make the savings bond 
promoterc a sporting offer, how
ever. For every U. S. Savings 
Huiid advertisement which their 
firm want- to buy in our news-

THURSDAY. DEcemep, „

it tem o r itg
Turning Back Tin»,]

Tbs
Fres»

Dentocr«!
30 YEARS AGO 

Naveasber 1». IttO
With football «eason out o f the 

way, the basketball season is 
looming up large for local high 
school athletes. Prospective mem
bers o f the basketball team this 
ye «r srs out fo r revenge from Es- 
telline. Memphis has never had 
much luck winning in this sport 
from the neighboring town, snd 
the lM>ys sre going to work harder 
than aver before this season in 
order to get even for the defeat 
Estelline administered to Memphis 
this season in football . . . Hopes 
for a Cyclone Bi-District Cham
pionship were crushed !a.»t Friday 
when the I'ampa High School Har
vesters defeated the Cyclone by a 
score o f 33 to 13, on the local 
gridiron . . . Dairy farmers in the 
Memphis territory now have a di
rect home outlet for their cream. 
The Gate City Creamery at Sixth

«lays to adjmt «  
hnea-cap rec.iv.d '»A

b-le accident her. Th««/'“

M«mphii last Fnd.« 
17.316.70. R, E?/;,“« 
ot the Hall CountyS

•niigl

•d this week 
•ger of the 
Market is this wmI, , t !«, 
hi. first year i „ X  " “■^5

Hub Bh IT

Bass was madi 

Leo Fields, owner, i
rniyutî l

to look after o t h « ' " ^ '
esta, and butine,, ¡I
» LI . . ****‘oied actite

® .̂*>Uduties J«n. 1,1939
F*"*’ the enti,,

e^^d this section of 
Christmas Dsy . . .
M

and Bradfoni Streets has opened I «n invitation to «
I--------L....1------------------------A Building. Bond As.u»^^

Related Taxation" —

at regular advertising
■aben, to whom, by whom —  exemption, form poll tax. where ' ‘ '1  ̂ ' ‘ .nd‘ for*.vers- I! S Sav- . . I ft^cu ltu iY  to turn to bustneft,*¡ »nd * o f J20«98K bAlf«. By the time we ; i»te* . . , and for e\er> U. o. Sav-•o vote if you move from one voting precinct to another, 
kow to mark a paper ballot, using a voting machine, what to 
<lo if you loae your poll tax receipt of exemption, casting an 
ebeentee ballot, election dates, and party convention dates 

Poll tikx ia $1.75 per year. It can be purchswed by either the 
»nd or wife, in person or by mail An agent may be author-

labor at this time with the sug- ' got to writing the heading we'd J mgs Bond advertisement which
gestion that they take some 
their own medicine.

of t.nken the big eye and upped the 
figure to I ’d.I.OOO, Now if the ac-

All o f a sudden, it seem.s, we’re ■ tual ginnings run 123,000 or bet- 
diacovermg in business that we're ter we’ll pa»« it o ff  by saying the 
smarting under world-wide com- | printer made an error in the tittle

■ each 120.000 we’tl say the gin' 
ners got their figures all balled 
up. Rack up a score for solid in
genuity.

— Floyd County Hesperian

ised by the taxpayer, m writing, to furnish the tax collector | imports are exceed-j print. If it runi under we’ll say
vaith the poll tax receipt information given him, together with |'" *  '*P®rts. valuewise. The , the printer made a misUk. in the
wour poll tax fee. The receipt 1.  returned to you. and la not 1 '* P'""’*t   ̂ r  . ; wronic way. There even w ■ flow

y * agen . • j of g«*!d from Fort Knox. We are,
A  cituen who became 21 year, of age. or who m oved' bluntly, being underpriced on 

■ato Texas after Jan. I, 1959. may obtain an exemption cer j product-. .Steel it a good
tafscatc from the county tax collector A  citizen who became example. Foreign -steel has been 
itO yeara of age before Jan. I. 1959, m exempt from the poll coming into the United Sutes.
»■X. If he lives in a city of 10.000 or more, he must obtain an This is one of the i.wuoa of the 
«xemption certificate each year In smaller cities he may sign steel strike.
u  afhdavil when he votes I T*»* «xport busine.ss always has

The year I960 will bring with it many chances for the voters important to farnierv When
« f  Texas to express their opinion through the use of their vot-j tr"***  ̂• » L^J*J** » *

r^hta W.ihi^t a poll l.x  receipt, the voter, will be unable Tb^ve world price.'^they ^"n  
•e select a presKient. a governor, or any other representative trouble. They have been told.

Public Service
We made a fellow unhappy the 

other day when we declined an 
invitation to run some advertise- 
ment-i for U. i<. Saiings Bonds “ as 
a public service" during the Nov
ember saies campaign . . . but he 
had declined just as quickly when

who run. fo. pubiK ofÍKe Ssr Edmun Burke aanf. ”AII that i. these many years, by other  ̂ :;\T ke ,r if hi, firr"^^^^^^
try for the triumph of evil is that good men do nothing.” , outside of farming, if they want 

Voters who do not. or will not vole, leave the way open for ■ world trade, they should meet
demo- world prices, they must be more 

snd more efficient. And o f course
The people of the United State, will elect a PrecidenI in “ *'*.*"“  true, even though

m minority to rule the majority, instead of the way a 
emtsr nation should function, the majority ruling

pel
I960, what does this have to do with your poll tax receipt)
Naturally, the receipt allows you to vote in the general election, 
k«t this IS only a selection between two men (usually) One 
■nan from the Republican party and one man from the Demo 
cmtK- party When are these two men selected and what does dustry, is in somewhat the same 
y aw  poll tax receipt do toward selecting them) brat. I f  it wsnt". to meet competi-

The name of your party will he stamped on your poll tax both within the I  nited States 
sacaipt O f exemption certificate when you vote in your party t i *be world, it will have
psimary slaction. Thse stamp becomes your ticket of admission j  * * ' more efficient —  snd eo 
to your Party's Precinct Convention Here you will diacu*> I °  greater efficiency

we have resorted to government 
subsidie-, in an effort for equaMxa- 
tion.

Now It looks a- if business, 
which means both labor and in

pay for .«ome U. S. Savinks Bond 
advertisements in our newspaper 
. . , a* a public service. We don’t 
like to be unpatriotic, but w'e do 
like to cat . . . and advertising

decide leou ee  and policies of your party, and elect dele ; lower prices.
means 

Indications are in-
! dustry is aware of the situation.

^ e s  to your County Convention The delega^, you elect at i ubor seams a litUe leaa willing to 
a»e Precinct Convention meet at the County Convention and ■ accept the existing facts. As 
«leet delegatee to attend the State Convention. The Stale 1 farmers know, these facU are not 
Cmivention «electa delegatee to the National Convention who | aways pleasant, but they are dif- 

Mm aelect the one man to be the Democratic or Republican | ficult to refute.
•■Minee fo r  President. -  Weekly Star Farmer

A  truth which many times the United State« citizens over-1 fKsnass City, .Mo.)
look is one which was used in the pamphlet. "The power to 
■omínate is as important as the power to elect.” You can not H #w »s«j»«roa« u Tricky

^ p l a i n  a ^ l  the delegate, .elected by the parlies .f you i » , ire itr? t\7 *d iff ic u It*T o % e t“ T ^ i ' 
Imve not taken an active part in their selection_  „ . i I . . , . I Hesperian cornered. To illustrate

Pay your poll lax and then use the right you have purchased | the devious working* of a new. 
Vote . . be wre that the right man to do the job, gets the . writer's mind note how we are go- 
fob to do I I

T/ii 5* Í Í  4, e L f H a . w r  
a.NJ)T/i«-Y «9.̂ 1«- TaT 
^ n2) MY
s m a r t  lo o  S O  I 
O t ^ S *  « F  €cL
/ .sre  (AS-yRNCeiT  
ivoQ i îe .  n'lT/'

they can persuade other local firms 
to sponsor . . .  at regular adver
tising rate, . . .  we will publish 
matching advertisements for U. S. 
Saving.« Bonds . . . inch for inch 
. . . as a public service. In other 
words, we will donate sa much 
space to this public service as all 
the rest of the businesses in town 
together are willing to donate. 
But we just aren’t big enough to 
do all the advertising alone.

— The Canadian Record

The vulture is said to fly at 
times at the rate of over 100 miles 
per hour.

Dust your typewriter by turn
ing the blower nozzle o f your 
vacuum cleaner on it.

and is now buying cream, accord
ing to announcement by John F. 
Cates, o f Childress, manager o f 
the three plants operated by the 
Gate City Company . . . Arrange
ments have been made for the 
terracing schools which were an
nounced in this paper last week, 
according to County Agent E. W. 
Thomas . . . The membership cam
paign for 1930 was officially start
ed by the Charles R. Simmons Post 
No. 175 o f the American Legion 
Tuesday night o f thist week, when 
delegates from the Amarillo and 
Childress posts were present to as
sist in the work o f getting the 
drive o f f  to a good start . . . Miss 
Grace Wilson went to Dallas Mon
day, returning home Friday . . . 
Billy Clark and James Stuart 
started Monday on a return trip 
to their home in Sacramento, Cal
ifornia, after a visit with H. B. 
Bryan and family . . . Miss l.ois 
Harrell, recently o f Childress, has 
returned home, and will be em
ployed by the Gate City Creamery 
in Memphis.

o f the SoutA Texts CouL'
and Commis.siuners >__ ;
San Antonie Feb. 8

10 YEARS AGO 
Janusr« 5, ItSO

The new schedule of socU 
curity taxes will cell for t 
H* % taxes on Kotkon both eaf! 
and employees, ststei

nk|

Jobs

R.

20 YEARS AGO 
December 29, 7939 

L  Madden o f Memphis was 
selected as food stamp distributor 
for Hall County, under the new 
food stamp plan to be inaugurated 
here, at a meeting of the County 
Commissioners Wednesday . . .  Re
ports from the bedside o f Frank 
Phelsn in Baylor Hospital at I)al-

Sanderson, manager of the 
illo Social Security Field Ofl 
. . . Memphis received 32.29ii 
o f rainfall during 1949 
twice the amount si thst u 
ordinary dry year, icconiiq| 
J. J. McMickin. Most dry yeû l 
»aid, will average no more thaï 
to 17 inches of moisture, ind 4 
1949 saw more rtinfsll thnl 
fallen here for many yean... 
posits in the four Hall foa 
banks through Dec. SI iho«l 
increase of almost S2,000,OR| 
the past 12 month.«. It ii j 
the large.st gain of any yn 
12-month period in the hii 
the county, and surpa.sses I 
er 1300,000 the next largeit ( 
recorded since 194S ...  Th» ( 
tonseed emergency purchaa | 
gram has been extended t« 1 
16, Lynn McKown, secretuy| 
the Hall County IVoductiM 1 
Marketing Administration,. 
this week . . . With an »-tin 
95*;i- o f the crop hanested,i 
o f 83,271 hales of cotton 1 
ported to have been ginned by Ilas indicate that his condition is : . 

satisfactory and that an operation 118 Hall County gins by the (J 
will be performed within the next o f operation Tuesday .

NOTICE
W e have moved our office 2 door» we»t 

of our old location into the building for
merly occupied by Memphi» Produciton 

Credit A»»ociation.

COSBYS
T A X  SERVICE —  CO TTO N  BUYERS  

41S Mun

TsfaplMM CL »2541

Dr. WOliam A  Watson 
Ctiiropodist— Foot Spociolist

A a a o d »« « «  O ffice H osr« 
Now Tuesday Only
Call WEbster 7-8232 

124 rommsrre Childrsas, Tax

Kinard-Gailev 
Agency

General Insurance

Try Us —
Wash — Lubricate 
Flats
Brake Adjusting 
Muffler-Tail Pipe Installing 
Wheel Balancing 
Tubeless Tire Repair

Jack Boone Station
Across from Post Office
Phone CL 9-3550

TO OUR FRIENDS and CUSTOMERS

With sincere appreciation

fo r your friendly

patronage this past year,

w e extend to you our

warm est greetings 

fo r a N ew  Year filled to

overflow ing with health,

happiness and prosperity.

W E  L O O K  F O R W A R D  W IT H  Y O U  T O  ANO TH ER  

Y E A R  O F  P L E A S A N T  A S S O C IA T IO N  IN  I960

Tuck er Cleaners
Tommie Ruth and Homer Tucker 

l.urheryi and Tomie MKhaei Tucker
Maudie Billingsley 

Howard Kelley
Izivads Gregg 

Bill Kelley

Clyde .Shepherd 

Homer Burl*»“

M . ,
.1-̂ 51 4
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telline Club 
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I. 1959 T H E  M E M P H i . *  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T _____

joys
?r Party

[•id Mra. B«" J « '“ ®"

lub ot EaUllin« and thalr 
Il at a turkay dinner on 
ftreninf. Dæ- .
iMtationa throughout the
f c ï  i" keep'"« “ *•

yin* the occaaion were Mr. 
'  Billy Bob Daridaon, Mr.

Arthur Eddloman. Mr. 
f, Hulen Clifton, Mr. and 
nÉd Cuppfll. Me. a ^  Mra. 
iHílford, Mr. and Mra. Al- 
' í ;  Mr. and Mra. Thur- 

rtini, Mr. and Mra. Bill 
Mr. and Mra. Tom Seay, 

I Mra. Jim Morriaon, Mra. 
McMinn and aon Jimmy, 
iM of Childreaa and hoaU, 

I Mra Jackaon.
MXt meeting ia alaUd for 
[i, the home of Mra. Hulen

Brownie T roop  
Enjoys Christmas 
Party Decem ber 21

PAGE SEVEN

Locals and Personals

|ü¡dMn- Gherald Horrell, 
I  Tim, Vicki, and Kent of 
V and Mr. and Mra. Rich- 
Ce and Mitiie of Borger 
b( holidays here with their 
 ̂Mr. and Mra. .Sam Jnek- 

Jeve and Tim remained for 
fri riait

[ r  V. Messer and Nell Tis- I Rockdale with her son, R.
Jr. and family and 

Cr, Mrs. Royce Harwell and 
Iduring the holidays.

Brownie Troop No. 2 held their 
ennunl Chriatmaa Party at the 
Memphia Skating Rink on Dec. 21.

A fter enjoying aketing, gifts 
srere excheng^ end refreahmenta 
aerved.

Membera preaent were Suaen 
Booth, Holly Clark, Key Cop- 
pedge. Sue Cresrford, Perry Jo 
Glover, Jamie Hough, Sue Lynn 
Parker, Cethy Pyeett, Shelie 
Ford, Sandy McQueen, membera 
end Suaie Clark end Frank Booth, 
and Mra. Larry McQueen, gueata. 
Leaders present were Mra. Rob
ert Clark, Mra. Grovar Booth and 
Mra. J. W. Coppedge.

Mrs. Pallmeyer, who ia aerving 
aa counaalor at Brenau Academy, 
a private girla' achool, will leave 
the latter part o f the week, going 
by way of Wichita Falla to visit 
her daughter before retaining to 
Georgia on Monday.

Maudie Billingsley visited in 
l^velland with her son. James Bil
lingsley and w ife during the holi
days. She alao visited with Mra. 
.Maud Funderburk and Mr. and
Mra. H. R. Curtis in Olton during 
the holidays.

Royce Youngs  
Entertain W ith  
Dinner Party

Mr. and Mra. M. L. MeCanne 
and daughter! of San Simon, 
Arif., spent tha Chriatmaa holi
days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oran Adcock and sons. Also 
visiting in the Adcock home were 
Mr. and Mra. Bill Michael o f Ani
mas, N. M., hia mother and broth
er, Vera and Johnnie Michael of 
Rochester.

Helen Ferguson o f Cbillicothe 
was a guast o f Neva Sue Koeain- 
ger last weekend.

•Mr. and Mra. Durwood Hend
erson o f Canyon and Mr. and Mra. 
Bill Hickey and children o f Ama
rillo spent the holidays here srith 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mra. Royce Young en
tertained a group o f friends with 
a chicken dinner on Saturday eve
ning, Dec. 26.

Enjoying the evening were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmie Dunn o f Lub
bock, Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Bailey 
o f Amarillo, Mr. and Mn. Ken
neth Crump o f Childrea.s, Mr. and 
Mra. Richard Hale and Mittie o f 
Rorger and hosts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Young and Cyndy and Jenny.

Mrs. Jack Rumpasa returned to 
her home in Dallas the latter part 
o f last week after sriaiting here 
with her siaUr, Mra. D. A. Neeley 
and Mr. Neeley.

Mr. and Mra. R. B. Sampson 
and Mark and Tim and Bob Young 
of Brownfield visited with their 
parenU, Mr. and Mra. W. D. 
Young during the Christmas holi
days.

Mr. and Mra. Coy Yarborough 
and daughter, R iU  Dean, visited 
with his parenU, Mr. and .Mra. Vic- 
tor Yarborough in Plainview Sat
urday.

Mra. Sam Alexander spent last 
week in Tulia visiting with her 
niece and family, Mr. and Mra. 
Guy Smith.

Mr. and .Mrs. Robert Breedlove 
Jr. o f Kansas University, I.«w- 
rence, Kans., visited with hia pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Breed
love during the holidays.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Funk visit
ed in Alvord during the Christmas 
holidays with their daughter.

Ut Us Finance Your Next fa r
COMPLETE LOW -COST R N A N C IN G

We will refinance your preaent automobile 
See or call us today

Wilson’s Insurance Agency
p̂his Hotel Bldg. Phone C L  9 2255

i Finance Cost Available on New Automobiles—

Herschel Montgomery o f Dallas 
wan here to spend the Christmas 
holidays with relatives and friend< 
in Memphi.s and Shamrock. Mra. 
•Montgomery ha.s been here .since 
Thanksgiving with her mother, 
Mrs. K. P. Thompson.

V'iaiting in the home o f Mra. 
M. W. Paschall over the holidays 
were Mr. and Mra. Raymond Paa- 
chall o f Monte Vista, Colo., Mr. 
and .Mrs. W. O. Adams and chil
dren and Mr. and Mra. Bill Scott 
and Pam of Amarillo, Mr. and 
Mra. H. A. Bryant and girls, Mike 
King and .Mr. and Mra. A. I.,. Paa- 
chall, all o f Slaton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Paschall and boys o f Ker- 
mit. Joyce Nuncy o f Oklahoma 
City, Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Pa.whall 
and children, Mrs. Carrie Temling 
of Dalhart, Mr. and Mrs. T. L, 
Colvis o f Fort Worth. Edna Wal- 
lance o f Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. 
Royce Bruce o f Memphi.-

Visiting in the Martin Johnson 
home during the Christmas holi
days were Mr. and Mra. Don Neal 
and son o f Borger, Mra. L. M. 
Johnson and Margaret and Alan 
O'Shein o f Amarillo and Jim Wil
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Loe and 
daughter, Debbie, o f Lockney vis
ited dunng the holidays with her 
parenU, Mr. and Mrs. B. O. 
Shankla.

Mra. R. H. Wherry has return
ed homo after spending the Christ
mas holidays in Amarillo with her 
daughter, Mra. Florence Fitrjar- 
rald and Kathryn.

Mr. and Mra. F. R. Stephens 
and children o f Houston and Mr. 
and Mra. H. L. Davenport and 
children o f Childress spent the 
holidays here with their parenU, 
Mr. and Mra. W. V. Coursey.

Mr. and Mra. Clifton Burnett 
visiud in Ennis, Tex., with her 
brother, Dick BetU, and family 
during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thom 
and daughters o f Amarillo spent 
the Christmas holidays with Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Carloa

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. WelU of 
Abilene visiUd over the holidays 
with her mother, Mra. H. M. 
Guest and other relatives.

.Mr. and Mra. Eddie Herrcll end 
baby o f Lubbock were here to vis
it with his parenU, Mr. and Mra. 
Jess Roiten, over the holidays.

Mr. and .Mrs. G. D. SUphens of 
Amarillo were holiday visitors in 
the home o f Mrs. Stephens’ 
daughter, Mra. Billy Thompson 
and family.

Mr. and Mra C. S. Compton 
spent the Christmas holidays with 
friends and relatives in Denver. 
Colo.

Mr. and Mra. Jim Alexander 
and family of Lubbock visited here 
Saturday with his mother, Mrs. i 
Sam Alexander.

Church o f Christ 
Youth En joy Party  
A t Skating Rink
A group o f youth from tba 

Church o f Christ enjoyed a skaA- 
>»g party at the local rink Doc. 
IT, Supervising the social was tiso 
class teacher, Mra. Clifton Bar
nett and Mr. and Mra. Olton Pata 
and Min. and Mrs. Tom Pickard.

Enjoying the party were RonaM 
Pate, Kay Pate, Jennifer Pata, 
Bobby Tribble, Gary Ray, Gary 
Burleson, Don Fronterhouse, Jaaia 
Watson, Judy Moore, CaasiU« 
Lamons, Judy Bruce, and Jartr 
Don Hall and two visitors, Cyn
thia Evans and Sue Melton.

Mr. and Mn. Elmont Branigaa 
visited H. T. Branigan ia Hollis, 
Okla., Friday.

Mrs. Clyde Roden and Janice o f 
Dallas visited in the home o f her 
parenU, Mr. and Mra. W, D. Mab
ry during the holidays.

David H. Aronofsky D .D .&  
DENTISTRY 

Office Hours 9-12, 1-6 
Ph. CL 9-8131 P in t State 

Bank BM«.

Mr. and Mrs. I.a.xter Campbell 
and Cris and Jay o f Amarillo 
spent the Christmas holidays here 
with Mra. Campbell’s mother, Mrs. 
E. P. Thompson and other rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Owen o f Mc- 
Camey spent several daya here 
visiting with their daughter, Mrs. 
Richard Avery, and husband. Rev. 
Avery.

I.avada Gregg broke her left 
ankle W«>Jne.sday night, Dec. 23.  ̂
The accident occurred when she [ 
‘ topped o f f  the sidewalk. .She is j 
reported doing fine. I

Visiting in the home of .Mr. and 
Mrs Robert Stewart iluring the 
holiday- were Mr. an<l .Mrs. Gene 
Stewart and daughter o f Chil- 
ilre , Robert's dsiter o f .Arlington, 
•Mr. anil Mrs. .Melvin Gores, .Mrs. 
Lillie Weatherfonl and Walter 
Weatherford.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bee.son ac
companied by Mrs. Bee.son’s broth
er, Lindsey Hoffman and family 
o f Lublwrck, journeyed to Ruido- 
so, .V. ,M.. last week for a short 
vacation in the mounUina.

Mrs. Jude Gable ,<pent the hob 
day-, with her daughter. Mr* 
James Lott and family in Grape
vine.

Mr. and Mrs, Hobby Jack Mc- 
j  Murry and chihlren df Amarillo 

'pent the holidays with their pa- 
I rent-*. .Mr. and Mrs. Gip .McMurry 
'and .Mr. and Mrs. t'lvde Morris.

Mr. and .Mrs. Fritz Crisler and 
I Courtney o f Amarillo, .Mr. and 
j .Mrs. Jake Roberts and Denny i»f 
' Abilene, Mrs. Don lA*ary of E-;
, telline, .Mr. and Mrs. Carl Denny 
j and daughters. Unda and Carol 
i of Childre: I spent the Chnstma.- 
holiiiay in the home o f Mrs. C. 

D. Denny and .Mr*, (¡lady Power.

NOTICE
A ll accounts due our store may be paid

F R I D A Y  AND S A T U R D A Y  
.) A N. 1st and 2nd

Mrs. Lucille Jarrell will be at the store on 

these dates to take care of this detail.

FERREl'S 'STORE

lU g e t  m o ie a t• • • Ibft
W H ITE SW AN Pound—

Double Green Stamps Friday COFFEE 65«
RED

With $2.50 Purchase or Over POTATOES
10 lbs.

LFTTIICE
Pound l U

e Wish You FLOUR
and Yours a

Happy, Haopy C H IL i

Y U K O N ’S BEST 2S lU  —

$ 1.6 9
IGA

MILK
Tall cans

BLUE STAR

PlfS
Large siae

W O LF No. 2 sise can—

New Year Orange Juice
46 ox. can—

HUNTS

SWAN 300 siie  can—

lackeyed Peas
p u r e  CANE

UGAR

TOMATO .ll l l f  E
^  ****I I I  HEREFORD H EAVEN

FROZEN STEAK
10 lb. bag—  11 ox pkg.

^  G O O D  V A L U E

BACON

FRESH

FRYERS
Pound

BEEF

ROAST
Pound

PORK STEAK
Pound Pound

KRAFT

t e e  Spread
glass. . . . .

CHUCK TIME

Vienna Sausage
f a n . . . . . . . . . . . .

Double S &  H Green Stamp Day Every W ED NESD AY  With $2.50 Purchase or over
We Reserve The Rig^t To Limit Quantity

Vallance Food Stores
. i f l l

mr..



F A C E  EIGHT T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T THURSDAY

Local» and rerkunaì»
Holiday riaitor* in thv homr o f | 

B«M Crump wer» Mr. and |

Dr. Cleve C. Odom  
Visit» Brother Here

l»r. Clev* C. Odom o f Winter 
Park, Horida, vUited the firat ofM ^ A .  h. Crump. Carolyn, tdd.e, j

Mr. •*“ * tured Army Colonel. While here
u d  C-ary and Sen of l^bbock. ^
Mr. and .Mra. Jay Shepherd and
t a n  Barn^ and Jimmy «> 'Am .r- ^  followin* hla entry
iBo, Mr. and Mm. J. P. Godfrey _ ¡«  l otu

Mai- Tarver, whom he met during

___ Lugay and Mr. and Mra.
Glann Callahan and Mr. and Mra. 
IfTin Payne o f Lakeriew.

ill the aervire in 1918.
Hr. Cleve Odom waa the first 

commander o f the first Division o f 
l*sychiatry organised by the Army. 
He retired from active service in 

Visiting in the l^nnie Widener 194g ,„d  served 10 years at ad
ministrator for Veteran’s Hospit
als until his retirement from ac
tive life in 1957. He has been in 
Texas this month visiting with 
relative.^ following the death of 
his wife last month.

Mr. and Mm. O. H. Odom, an
other brother from Pampa, visited 
Morday with the Odoms here.

IiAFF OF THE WEEK

•e over the Christmas holidays 
spare Mr. and Mrs. W’ . II. Spruill 
aoMl children o f .\marillo, Mr. and 
Mra. Don Beasley o f El Paso, Gor
man Maddox o f Lubbock, Mr. and 
M m , W. H. Reed Jr. and Neita 
Gayle. Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Davis 
aad daughter Sheri, and Mm. W. 
A . Spruill.

Mr. and Mm. Alvin Yarborough 
■ad children o f Plainview spent 
Wadneaday and Thursday with her 
»gather, Lonnie Widener and 

iily.

Visiting at Lakeview over the 
Christmas holidays are the fol-

Foreca»t Call»—
(Continued From Page One) 

t'on “ .<ewc<l up” ; but Jonnson and 
Symington, and even Stevenson, 
have large followings.

15.1 forecast that relations with 
Russia will become far more im-

lowing collega students: Jimmie  ̂Portant that the quesUon o f infla 
Don Molloy, Edna Earl Garden-
aire. Gurvis D. Kennard, Doyle 
Fowler, Diana Fowler and Neeley 
Carl Rice, West Texas State Col
lage in Canyon; Carolyn Hall. Abi
lene Christian College, and Bren- 
.da Brister, Texas Tech in Lub
bock.

CARD OF THANKS

I want to take this means o f 
thanking the many friends who 
were so kind to me during my re
cent stay in the hospital. I deeply 
mppreciated the visit.-*, flowem, 
gifts,, and get-well cards. I also 
want to express my appreciation 
to  Dr. Clark and the staff at Odom 
Clinic for their many kindnesses.

14. The Republican slogan in 
1960 will be, ‘ ‘ It is alw-ays danger
ous to swap horses going across a 
rapid stream.”  I therefore fore- 
ca.st that the Republicans will have 
at least a 60-50 chance o f success 
in 1960.

1.5. In fact, on the basis o f their 
slogan, I look for a Republican

Telephone Co. 
Names Changes 
In Personnel Ifcire
The Gsnsral Ttlepbona Com

pany o f the Southwest has made 
several employee changes, it was 
•nnouaced this week by Mills 
Roberts, division manager.

S. C. Hindman, who has been 
with the division office since it 
was established here, hae been 
promoted to general equipment 
maintenance coordinator. T h e  
promotion became effective Dec. 
1, and Hindman will be moving 
to San Angelo sometime in Janu
ary, Roberts said.

A. L. Singley will replace Hind
man as division equipment super
visor in Memphis. He was division 
equipment installation foreman, 
formerly o f Guymon. Okla. He has 
been in .Memphis since Dec. 1.

Roberts also announced that A. 
I H. Hull, plant supervisor at Jack- 
I sonville, will come to Memphis to 
I be the division construction sup- 
I ervisor. Hull will move -with hie 
I family as soon as he locates a 
, hon.se.

HeMdlinat Tell—
(Cantinoad Ftam Page One)

d e cer bq j ,

!*•*■ lUiBs 8oek r 
Junetieo

Two _s. * • • (

P lÏ Ï ï t  ^Next Ysai. *'****h|

A manilo

N s g p v Ü lÿ

Debbi,

Rangar J. P. Lynch Takea Pirst 
Place in State Pletol Competition 
. . . Officiala of Waplee-Platter 
Co. To Bo Honorod Gueeta at 
Breakfast . . . County Suffers Ex
tensive Damage from Wind, Hail 
. . . Two Injured in Truck-Pickup 
Accident Sunday . . . Joy Baten 
Named Sheriff’a Sweetheart . , .
Wreck Near Estelline Takes Three 
Lives Saturday.

Aagaet
Plans Advanced 

Runway at Airport 
dent Takes One Life Monday 
Congress Passes Bill Calling for 
Study of Red River Area . . .  |90,- 
000 Allocated for Red River Area 
Study . . . Cyclone Team Looks 
Good in Scrimmage Monday.

Sapteaiker | AaisricsB Ati
Cyclone Opens Season at Tu lia .^^ 'f’ '̂»rctster,

. . . Cotton Classing Office Open 1 of n««b "
House To Be Held Tuesday . . . | •̂’''cr-ng ;o
1250,000 Bond Election for Hos- "'<^-

for Paving One ' i/l^'^Î!^ 
t . . . Car Acci-

Guthrie Bennett n 1
N. M., spent the 
mother, Mrs. H. B.

■liad

pital Called for Nov, 17 Ex-.

wjkil

“ Oh, they’re a little leeee sew—bat they’ll he flae 
whea I get my shU oa.”

j I also fear a short railroad shrike.
48. Failures will continue to 

increase during 1960.
49. I forecast that the.se huge na

tional roadbuilding program will
' 1 give an uplift to business as it

be much increase in the cost o f ' stores iiti<l for centrally located 1 1,1
apartment opartment will continue to in-! ’’̂ 0- There will be no marked

, i .-e»sc during 1960.
 ̂ , 1 ; I960. Inflation will irradually con-

. i, 1.1 K K- I, 1 r ;  ̂ .̂ ***i*̂ M*f̂  that those build- ■ but may not be serious dur-
thnilvh ik-ifh ■ vf«rv <-lnsa ahould be higher because o f ,„g  u “ mnglc hou.se for their own ■ ioao

Mctorj-, though with a very 1 lose autonia-I will «1m. provide an

building fire-proof 
houses.

27. The co.st o f electronic mach- j

Tnargin.
16. I forecast no reduction in tion to offset the rise in wage>

28. Steel products (especially
Ux. o f any consequence «luring , -  from the Ublew .
1960

17. I predict that present de- 
fen-.e expenditures will be reduced 
ami the money spent on rocketry, 
submarines, breaking the earth’s 
crust, and education.

18. There will be very little re.

apartment for rent. 
.35

Palace Theatre I imported from Germany, Italy, Ja- 
i pan, and other cheap labor coun- 

Memphis, Texas ; tries.
FR ID AY —  SATURDAY , 1 **Pcct 1960 to be a “ do-

—iyf gy p p a T  g*FNirD  A ’TIOISI”  *'«’ tb>ng year for our Congress.
B t A l  Lst-nUCA I lU N  , Hojh parties will be working for

Stove Cochran— Mamie Van Doren continued pro.sperity.
Cost of Living

u.sed in hornet- to the steel used to 
build bridges —  will be in great
er demand in 1*960.

29. The demand for most food 
products will increase during 1960.
Tbi. should especially help the p,n,r„;;;r;;;:„;";no"ugh tVn city"ror

__________ „  I nited Fruit ( ompany. as banan-I suburban developments
19. I forecast an attempt in « »  Iri'’«  the most nourishment, ■* ..bould be heM. I forecast such 

1960 to increase U riffs  on goods I*** o f any known food. should some day sell for tri-

The best investment policy dur- 
, , , ing 11*60 will continue to be a

. 1 forecast that large com- well-diversified portfolio with one- 
mercia' farm- hould be profiU- po.ssible grow-
ble in 19..0; but many operatori o f - „ne-third in bonds for
small farms, not properly located income, and one-third

Mrs. A. W. Howard duction in foreign aid during 1960. :

for suburban growth, will .-ell to 
some adjoining farmers.

36. Small farms on well-drained

in rash in order to have funds 
available for investment in the 
severe and sudden drop in the

tended Telephone Service Approv- The ,\'s%Vi g,i 
ed . . . Local Telephones To Go  ̂portation !?ervicf !n? 
Dial at 1:01 A. M. Sunday . . .¡Oct. 1, 1949̂  
Commissioners M o v e  Hospital the .-»rvicci of ImsIi’ 
Vote Forward To Oct 13. , ,\,Yy tnnsporti f,„

Oslekor j and -uppricj throniw'
Ginning Totals 3,079 Bales As |

.Season GeU Underway . . . Coun-1 The muse, in Grwk 
ty-Wide Meeting on Hospital | were the dsurhUn M 
Bond Issue To Be Held Tuesday .Mnemasynr 
. . . County Hospital Issue Goe- I 
Before Voters Tuesday . . . Coun- To prevent empty, 
ty IlospiUl Approved by Five- in a muffin tin f ^  
Vole Margin . . . Work Continues, them with wst»r. 
on Highway 287 South . . . Scout
Fund Raising Drive To Begin . . . ............................
Homecoming Game Here Friday !

Farm Home •Child Dies in 
Fire Tuesday.

November
City Council Grant- 25-Year 

Franchise To Telephone Company 
. . . County Budget Shows Kx- ; 
penditures o f Over (360,000 . . .  
Juhn.son for President Club Or
ganized . . . .Lelton House Is De
stroyed by Fire Friday Afternoon

Political 
.Announce!

Tht ■ ,
*■ iRo»»rf tAf ' ” nf I

> f .  t
tkt Ù€

For County Skvriff;
w, F (H,:ii bates,)

tf-rt»ctw-

30. 1 forecast increases in rent.-., 
maintenance, and taxes. Hut su- j pie their present price.

some day.
Conclusion

I The three handicaps to Amer- 
' lean business in 1960 will l>e in-

Sat. Pv., Sun. Mon. Tuas
“ C A R E E R ”

Dean Martin

dle-aged people to buy a home in 
a small city as insurance for the 

21. I forecast no futaUntial r e- ! Persons 
duction in living costs during i -such homes should depend

.Shirley M .cU ine 19«0. “ PO" «  «-hejl* f r o «  the North every
------------------------  22. The newly imported cheap, 1 month and not d-pend upon get-

low-priced automobiles are here ! t*ng 11 job in Florida. Even today 
I to rtay. Their importation cannot •'» Florida one person in ten is over

W E D N E S D A Y — T H U R S D A Y
“ T H E  N IG H T  
H E A V E N  FE LL”

Brigette Bardot

Ritz Theatre
F R ID A Y — Bargain N ila

“ R E TU R N  O F  T H E  F L Y ”
Vincent Price 

Sat., Sun., Mon.

“ A  P R IV A T E ’S A F F A IR ”
(in color)

fiai Mineo

; be checked.
23. Electric power rates will be 

lowered in 1960.
24. CJothing should cost less in 

. I960. In fact, most textiles and 
j  plastics will sell for less in I960.

25. Soap and all forms o f wash- 
i ing powder will sell for less in 
I 1960. This applies also to "won- 
1 der drugs”  and other chemical 
I products.
I 26. Cost o f wooden homes —

65 years o f age.
Real Estate

31. The price o f city real estate 
will depend upon its parking pri
vileges. Wi.se municipal officials 
will pull down old two and three 
story buildings to make parking 
lots and municipal garages much 
more plentiful.

32. The above also applies to 
suburban real estate. I foreca.st 
that new suburban zoning laws

praying parents.

! due to latior —  will advance in | will require houses to have vacant 
price during 1960. Cement and adjoining lots sufficient for pre- 

Christine Carere ' m®**^*« machinery will displace | sent and future parking needs.
bricklaying. Hence, there may not 33. The demand for modem

In Appreciation
May we take this means tc say THANK YOU. 
our customers and friends, for your coopera
tion in bringing a successful conclusion to 
our store. Our best wishes to you and yours 
for a most prosperous New Year.

perm.rkets will compete with one i f ' -  Se«.^hore property should be ; creasing m s U lly n t  purcha.-es.
another and the housewife should »>o'd. The government can print j the unfair d em an^  o f labor union
benefit therefrom. corporations can leadei^. and ^<><lcnt Eisen-

Florida is a good place for mid- declare stock dividend* bower’s physical condition. The
to make more stocks; but only three hopes for America are our
God can make seashore property. [ churches, our schools, and our

38. I forecast that real estate 
taxes will increase during 1960.
Wise are property owners who 
make their rentals “ PLUS A N 
NU AL TAXE.S.”

39. As the Russians gradually 
move westward like a glacier, tak
ing ownership o f all property, 
wise I'eople in Europe will sell 
their present property and busi- 
ne.sses and move to the United 
States.

40. I forecast that revolutions 
in mining will continue during 
1960, and you may find that you 
are living on a valuable iron de
posit, if not on a gold mine.

Invetlmeni Outlook
41. For the first time in the 40 

years that I have been preparing 
these Annual Outlooks, I shall 
not take a position on the Dow- 
Jones Average for 1960. I am, 
however, inclined to believe that 
the stock market in general will 
hold up at least until after the 
election. Then there may cosne a 
break, whichever party wins the 
e’ ection next November.

42. I forecast 1960 will be the 
year to buy good bonds. United 
States Government Bonds yield- 
5 per cent are a great bargain. 
i*nvone buying them is hound to 
make money. I also like all non-

. taxable bonds end also some taxa- 
I hie hut convertible bonds.

Memphis PCA To Hold New
stock nuirket which will come ' Building Open House Sunday ■ f. , ...

Firemen Have Husy Weekend 
Answering Seven Alarms . . . .Sea-1 <'<*ODALL
sun Ginning Total* ” 6.37.1 Bale-. For Tax A »n »r4

Docombor -MI.LISS.A A5T)ERS0X 1

Santa Claus To Visit Memphi.- 
Next Tuesday . . . Cotton Class-j Commn«oa*r, P*«e.l 
ing riffice Grades 127,689 ,«^m-1 EDWIN Hl'TCHKR 
pies . . . County Ginning Reaches
44,554 Bales; Highest Since 1951 For Comniiiiisstr. fnck| 
Crop . . . U. S. Geological Team 1 <* R LA.MBERT
Surveys Area . . . Unusual rierem- Hi-tltctmi

New Wonder Drug Cosmetic 
Restores Young Look to Skin

.Yfotiical Tests Show Helena Rubinstein*s Ultra Feniinino Face CreiB 
Reverses Two Aging Processes of Skin and Restores Y'oiinit Skin To«

Mr. and Mrs. Crump
and Employees

Ferrei

We have »old the remainder of our »tock of 
merchandi»e to Mr. R. S. Greene, who i» 

now operating the »tore.

F  ERR EL  ’ S
MEN'S STORE

43. I forecast some chemical 
stocks will still be a buy in 1960, 
a'though they yield little income 
and are good only as growth 
stocks.

44. There will he failures by the j
thousands among those companies ! 
now issuing electronic.s stocks. I 
Electronics i.̂ .'ue.-i have become a | 
popular fad. There is also unem-1 
p'oyment ahead for many who are i 
now working in electronics fee- | 
tories. I

45. I forecast that the stocks of 
electric power companies, but not 
those o f large cities, will be in 
greater demand in 1960.

46. Of all stocks, I forecast 
that United Fm it may be most in 
demand in 1960.

47. I preillct that only a few 
railroad* will he popular during 
1960, such as Canadian Pacific, 
Union Pacific, Northern F’acific, 
and perhaps Southern Pacific and 
Atchison. I am bearish on Penn
sylvania Railroad, New York Cen
tral, New Haven, and all ’ hort 
lines except for the Norfolk »  
Western, my “ pet gravity rood."

Now it is possible for you to 
restore the activity of specific 
skin cells that are aging. Yes, 
actually to reduce wrinkles due 
to dryness, to restore young 
skin tone, to awaken the *youth 
supply’ cells put to sleep by 
time! This is beauty news that 
comes along once in a lifetime I 

The discovery that has made 
it possible is Helena Rubin
stein’s Ultra Feminine Face 
Cream with estrogen and pro
gesterone, both vita] female 
hormones. Thia cream—actually 
a wonder drug cosmetic-has 
been medically tested by doc
tors and research scientista, by 
hospitals, clinics and universi
ties. The results are thrilling!

Skin acta young
After Ultra Feminine treat

ment, oil glands begin to pro
duce at a younger rate again I

-  NO T ICE  —
P O A S T  D U C K  for 
N ew  Y e a r ’s Dinner

T - H ( ) N E  x^TK A K
Special 96c

CAFE  13
A ] Rkrkardaon 

Comer 7lh A Nool Sta

a Arm, full pillow of moisture- 
plumped cells!

Works like a prcacripitoa
And the whole process, mi

raculous to behold, is complete
ly natural because estrogen and 
progesterone are the female | 
hormones which power these, 
calls in youth. Ultra Feminine . 
ia actually a wonder drug prep-1 * 
aration which works within the | 
skin to replenish these physio
logical substances which wane 
with time. It works like à doc
tor’s prescription yet has been 
proven so safe that you need no 
prescription to buy it!

IMce advantage o f this spe
cial o ffer. Start using Ultra 
Feminine now. In SO days, you 
will see the difference.

Ilekna Rnbsutds. cmÊt* 
lUrs Frminis».'^*'^' 
ically Iwtid fK* «f** ' 
rexersf* t*« d  Ik* •CNF
NsesoftkcAis.

Jew«(-Bk« pare cryatals ef la - 
('■CM nad rrm isliisns Iks
l « a  vital faM la ‘im i....... .....
lltra F a a ta a  rata 1

With a plentiful supply of natu
ral oil the akin becomea soft, 
supple, protactad.

Skin tiaaua calls are abia to 
hold maximum moisture agala 
- th a t all-lmportaat proeaaa 
that makaa the akin leak young. 
Aging linao anMotk out 
the akin surfaM

O N C E-A -Y EA R  SALE
Because Helens Rubinstein bclif'« I***' 
Feminine is her greatest cosmetic srhio*»^ 
she makes this speriai offer *o thst you may 
cover for yourself that you esn look younftf 
One jar will convince you!

" iikagaüc Hormone Cw**
With Progeeteroae

^  W w  RubinslBn' ^
Sav« 2.00

Large «Uae 60-I)ay S«PP*7 
lo f i .  5 .50, « «w o a ly  3.50 

pu» Iss 
Um útti fm *

Fowlers Orsi


